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H. E. MUHAMMADU BUHARI
The President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria

穆罕马杜 • 布哈里阁下

尼日利亚联邦共和国总统

H. E. XI JINPING 
The President of the People’s Republic of China

习近平阁下

中华人民共和国主席

Since the establishment of the diplomatic relations 50 years ago, Nigeria and China have been trusting 
each other and working closely, and have achieved fruitful results in cooperation, bringing enormous 
benefits for the two countries and their people. Nigeria appreciates China's support in such fields as 
railway, highway, electric power and national defense. Since the outbreak of the pandemic, China has 
been fighting together with Nigeria and other African countries against COVID-19 pandemic, which 
enriches the Nigeria-China relations. Facing major global challenges, the two countries have been 
upholding multilateralism and the principle of non-interference in other countries' internal affairs, and 
also staying committed to defending common interests of developing countries. Nigeria is willing to 
work with China to ensure a successful meeting of the FOCAC this year.

尼中建交 50 年来，双方相互信任、密切协作，取得丰硕合作成果，给两国和两国人民带来巨

大利益。尼方感谢中方在铁路、公路、电力和国防等领域给予的支持。新冠肺炎疫情暴发以来，

中国同包括尼在内的非洲国家并肩战斗，丰富了尼中关系内涵。面对全球性重大挑战，尼中

双方都坚持维护多边主义、不干涉他国内政和捍卫发展中国家共同利益。尼方愿同中方一道，

共同推动今年中非合作论坛新一届会议取得成功。

Over the past half century since the establishment of diplomatic relations, the two countries have seen 
their traditional friendship growing stronger and practical cooperation bearing rich fruit, and have 
coordinated closely on international and regional affairs. In recent years, the China-Nigeria strategic 
partnership has shown a sound momentum of development, and has effectively improved people's 
well-being in both countries. Since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, China has joined hands 
with African nations, including Nigeria, to fight the pandemic, which has demonstrated the brotherly 
friendship between China and Africa featuring solidarity in the face of adversity.

中尼建交半个世纪以来，传统友谊历久弥坚，务实合作成果丰硕，在国际和地区事务中密切

配合。近年来，中尼战略伙伴关系呈现良好发展势头，切实增进了两国人民的福祉。新冠肺

炎疫情发生后，中方同包括尼日利亚在内的非洲国家携手抗击疫情，展现了中非患难与共的

兄弟情谊。
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H.E. Prof. YEMI OSINBAJO
Vice-president

Federal Republic of Nigeria

奥辛巴乔阁下

尼日利亚副总统

H.E. GEOFFERY ONYEAMA
Foreign Minister

Federal Republic of Nigeria

奥尼亚马阁下

尼日利亚外交部部长
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COUNTRY   
           PROFILE
国家概况 尼 日 利 亚 联 邦 共 和 国

The Federal Republic of Nigeria
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Capital: Abuja
Area: 923,768 sq km (356,669 sq miles)
Major languages: English (official), Yoruba, Ibo, Hausa
Currency: Nigerian naira
Country name: Conventional long form: Federal Republic of Nigeria
Conventional short form: Nigeria
Etymology: named for the Niger River that flows through the 
west of the country to the Atlantic Ocean; from a native term "Ni 
Gir" meaning "River Gir"
Government type: federal presidential republic
President: Muhammadu Buhari
Flag description: three equal vertical bands of green, white, 
and green; the color green represents the forests and abundant 
natural wealth of the country, white stands for peace and unity
National symbol(s): eagle
National colors: green, white
National holiday: Independence Day (National Day), 1 October (1960)
Location: Western Africa, bordering the Gulf of Guinea, between 
Benin and Cameroon
Climate: varies; equatorial in south, tropical in center arid in north
Natural resources: natural gas, petroleum, tin, iron ore, coal, 
limestone, niobium, lead, zinc, arable land
Population distribution: largest population of any African 
nation; significant population clusters are scattered throughout 
the country, with the highest density areas being in the south 
and southwest
Population: 201 million (December 2019 est.)

Economy - overview
Nigeria is Sub Saharan Africa’s largest economy and relies heavily 
on oil as its main source of foreign exchange earnings and 
government revenues. Following the 2008-09 global financial 
crises, the banking sector was effectively recapitalized and 
regulation enhanced. Since then, Nigeria’s economic growth has 
been driven by growth in agriculture, telecommunications, and 

A 
key regional player in West Africa, Nigeria accounts for about half of West Africa’s population with approximately 202 
million people and one of the largest populations of youth in the world. Nigeria is a multi-ethnic and culturally diverse 
federation which consists of 36 autonomous states and the Federal Capital Territory. With an abundance of natural 
resources, it is Africa’s biggest oil exporter, and has the largest natural gas reserves on the continent.

The country held national elections in 2019, for the sixth consecutive time since its return to democracy in 1999. The incumbent 
president, Muhammadu Buhari won the elections and was sworn in for a second term on May 29, 2019. He has identified fighting 
corruption, increasing security, tackling unemployment, diversifying the economy, enhancing climate resilience, and boosting the living 
standards of Nigerians as main policy priorities his government seeks to continue to pursue in his second term up till 2023. Nigeria’s 
federated structure gives significant autonomy to states.

services. Economic diversification and strong growth have not 
translated into a significant decline in poverty levels; over 62% of 
Nigeria's over 180 million people still live in extreme poverty.

Despite its strong fundamentals, oil-rich Nigeria has been 
hobbled by inadequate power supply, lack of infrastructure, 
delays in the passage of legislative reforms, an inefficient 
property registration system, restrictive trade policies, an 
inconsistent regulatory environment, a slow and ineffective 
judicial system, unreliable dispute resolution mechanisms, 
insecurity, and pervasive corruption. Regulatory constraints and 
security risks have limited new investment in oil and natural gas, 
and Nigeria's oil production had been contracting every year 
since 2012 until a slight rebound in 2017.

President BUHARI, elected in March 2015, has established a 
cabinet of economic ministers that includes several technocrats, 
and he has announced plans to increase transparency, diversify 
the economy away from oil, and improve fiscal management, but 
has taken a primarily protectionist approach that favors domestic 
producers at the expense of consumers. President BUHARI ran 
on an anti-corruption platform, and has made some headway 
in alleviating corruption, such as implementation of a Treasury 
Single Account that allows the government to better manage 
its resources and a more transparent government payroll and 
personnel system that eliminated duplicate and "ghost workers." 
The government also is working to develop stronger public-
private partnerships for roads, agriculture, and power.

Nigeria entered recession in 2016 as a result of lower oil prices 
and production, exacerbated by militant attacks on oil and 
gas infrastructure in the Niger Delta region, coupled with 
detrimental economic policies, including foreign exchange 
restrictions. GDP growth turned positive in 2017 as oil prices 
recovered and output stabilized.
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首都：阿布贾

国土面积：923768 平方公里 (356669 平方英里 )

主要语言：英语（官方语言），约鲁巴语，伊博语，豪萨语

货币：尼日利亚奈拉

国家名称：常规长文：尼日利亚联邦共和国

常规简称：尼日利亚

词源 : 以尼日尔河命名，这条河流经该国西部，汇入大西洋 ; 

源于一个本地术语 "Ni Gir" 意思是 " Gir 河 "

政府类型：联邦总统制共和国

总统：穆罕默杜•布哈里

旗帜说明：三个相等的绿色、白色和绿色垂直条纹；绿色代

表这个国家的森林和丰富的自然资源，白色代表和平和团结

国家象征：鹰

国家颜色：绿色，白色

国家节日：国庆节，10 月 1 日 (1960 年 )

地理位置：西非，与几内亚湾接壤，位于贝宁和喀麦隆之间

气候：分布不同，南部为赤道，中部为热带，北部为干旱

自然资源：天然气、石油、锡、铁矿石、煤炭、石灰石、铌、

铅、锌、可耕地

人口分布：是非洲人口最多的国家；显著的人口聚集分布在

全国各地，人口密度最高的地区在南部和西南部

人口：2.01 亿（2019 年 12 月统计）

尼日利亚是西非地区的一个重要国家，人口约为 2.02

亿，约占西非人口的一半，是世界上青年人口最多的国家

之一。尼日利亚是一个多民族、多文化的联邦，分为 36 个

自治州和联邦首都区。他自然资源丰富，是非洲最大的石

油出口国，拥有非洲大陆最大的天然气储量。

尼日利亚于 2019 年举行了全国大选，这是该国自 1999

年回归民主以来连续第六次举行大选。现任总统穆罕默杜•

布哈里赢得选举，并于 2019 年 5 月 29 日宣誓就职，开始第

二任期。他将打击腐败、增加安全、解决失业、实现经济多

元化、增强气候适应能力以及提高尼日利亚人的生活水平列

为政府在其第二任期 ( 直至 2023 年 ) 将继续推行的主要政策

重点。尼日利亚的联邦结构赋予各州很大的自治权。

经济概况

尼日利亚是撒哈拉非洲最大的经济体，严

重依赖石油产业，因为石油是他赚取外汇和政

府收入的主要来源。2008-2009 年全球金融

危机之后，银行业进行了有效的资本重组，监

管得到加强。从那时起，尼日利亚的经济增长

一直依靠农业、电信和服务业增长的推动。经

济多样化和强劲增长并没有改变尼日利亚的贫

穷水平，尼日利亚 1.8 亿人口中有超过 62% 的

人仍生活在极端贫困中。

尽管基础强劲，石油资源丰富，但是尼日

利亚电力供应不足，缺乏基础设施，延迟通过

立法改革，低效的财产登记制度，严格的贸易

政策，监管环境不一致，缓慢而无效的司法系

统，不可靠的争端解决机制，不安全，和普遍

的腐败，使其经济发展严重受限。监管约束和

安全风险限制了石油和天然气领域的新投资，

尼日利亚的石油产量自 2012 年以来每年都在

萎缩，直到 2017 年略有回升。

2015 年 3 月，布哈里总统赢得选举，成

立了一个经济部长内阁小组，包括几个技术人

员，他宣布计划增加透明度，发展经济多元化，

不再单一的依赖石油产业，和改进财政管理，

但主要采取了贸易保护主义的方法，有利于国

内生产者，不利于消费者。布哈里总统以反腐

败为平台，并取得了一些进展，比如财政部的

单一账户，使政府能够更好地管理其资源，以

及更透明的政府工资和人事系统，消除重复和

“影子工人”。政府还致力于在道路、农业和

电力领域发展，加强公私合营的伙伴关系。

由于油价和产量下降，尼日利亚于 2016

年进入衰退，而武装分子对尼日尔三角洲地区

油气基础设施的袭击，以及包括外汇限制在内

的不利经济政策，加剧了这一情况。2017 年，

随着油价回升和产出稳定，GDP 增长转为正值。
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BILATERAL   
     RELATIONS
双边关系 尼 日 利 亚 与 中 国

Nigeria and china
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Friendship as a function of strong relationship between two or 
more persons or entities has always existed since the creation of 
man. Sometimes it is influenced or goaded by some natural, social 
or physical phenomenon, but the nature, depth or direction of the 
friendship is determined by the choices the two entities make in 
the level of their commitment to each other in the relationship.

If we look at friendship from that perspective we will best 
appreciate the “how” and “why” of the five decades of fruitful and 
mutually beneficial relationship between Nigeria and China. Like 
every other actor on the international arena, the international 
environment also always determines the direction and strength 
of friendship.

The relationship is traceable to mid-1950s when, driven by 

Nigeria-China: Celebrating 
50 years of friendship

identical tasks and challenges of development, independence, 
peace and security, representatives of some African and Asian 
regions met in Bandung (Indonesia) in April 1955. This was 
the first time African and Asian countries met to discuss their 
common problems without the presence of the colonial powers. 
The 10-point declaration on promotion of world peace and 
cooperation, which became known as “the Spirit of the Bandung 
Conference” played such a strong influencing role.

For instance, Chairman Mao Zedong declared in the presence of 
some African friends in Beijing in August 1963 that “the Chinese 
nation is on your side”. This statement, which was in the spirit of 
the Bandung conference, “was very reassuring and inspirational 
to Africans, and the course of African unity “which had just been 
articulated at the OAU summit three months earlier on May 22-

26, 1963. Encouraged by this spirit, African nations shook off the 
yoke of colonialism and realised national independence and 
emancipation. Basking in the euphoria of this consciousness, 
Nigeria, as other African nations, felt drawn to China and Asian 
countries.

But they also became active participants in the Non-Align 
Movement and decolonisation activities in line with the Spirit of 
the Bandung conference. As an independent country, and barely 
a few months after its Civil War, Nigeria was still conscious of the 
importance of a commitment to the friendship. On February 
10, 1971, the two most populous developing nations (Nigeria 
in Africa and China in Asia), established formal diplomatic 
relations for a better shared future. As an African saying goes, 
“there is no second chance to make a first impression”, the 
moment of establishing the relationship became the platform 
and opportunity for Nigeria and China to make conclusive and 
positive impressions on each other.

Driven by this impression, about eight months later, in October 
1971, Nigeria joined the fight to facilitate the restoration of 
China’s sovereignty at United Nations (UN). Nigeria was among 

the leading nations from Africa, Asia and Latin America, which 
withstood outside pressure, and boldly affirmed and upheld “One 
China Policy”.

By this support to a worthy friend, China was successfully 
restored to its legitimate seat in UN instead of Taiwan. From this 
seemingly lowly base, Nigeria-China friendly disposition and 
exchanges became a solid foundation for the comprehensive 
development of deeper relations. The formal establishment 
of diplomatic relations had paved the way for deep continued 
friendship.

Friendship to partnership
Since 1971, Nigeria and China have continued to achieve and 
witness fast growing pragmatic bilateral relations through strategic 
partnership. By implication, elements of strategic partnership 
include but not limited to the existence of common values and 
interest; mutual understanding and respect; specific areas of 
interests; commitment to promoting the interests of each other on 
a win-win basis. This strategic partnership has been noticeable in 
five broad thematic areas of connectivity – Policy; infrastructure; 
trade; finances; and people-to-people connectivity.
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In policy connectivity, for instance, elements of mutual respect, 
promotion of peace and security, good governance have been 
at the core of foreign policy relations for Nigeria and China. 
As a response to Nigeria’s role and bold stance in facilitating 
restoration of China’s seat in UN, China always supported 
Nigeria’s bid for a seat at UN’s Security Council. This is in addition 
to supporting each other at discussions on climate change at 
Copenhagen and other issues at UN platforms. They always 
generate support to take a common position in their areas 
of interests. Soon after adopting the reform and opening-
up policies in 1979, China made development central to its 
international obligations. Since 2000, China has continued to 
provide support to Nigeria in peace and security, economy, 
political and governance programmes. These are meant to 
strengthen relationships between the two countries. The 
diplomatic significance of the first visit of Nigeria’s ex-Head of 
State General Yakubu Gowon to China in September 1974, over 
three years after establishment of relations in February 1971, 
cannot be under estimated.

As a relationship and partnership strengthening strategy, 
that visit and other developments at the international level 
drew Nigeria and China closer, paving the way for subsequent 
high-level contacts and visits by both countries. Forced by 
international isolation, General Sani Abacha’s government’s 
focused attention to the East encouraged Chinese state-
owned companies to conduct businesses in Nigeria. China Civil 
Engineering Construction Corporation (CCECC), for example, was 

first engaged to rehabilitate Nigeria’s railway system in 1995 with 
$592 million.

Since then, CCECC has become a household name in Nigeria’s 
infrastructural connectivity, covering more rail lines, housing 
projects, airport and stadia renovations, water, road linkages 
and industrial development projects, among others. Succeeding 
administrations in both countries continued to maintain and 
sustain this partnership till today – with significant achievements 
at deepening the friendship and strengthening the partnership. 
For instance, when Chinese President Hu Jintao, in 2006, 
reciprocated ex-President Olusegun Obasanjo’s earlier visit, he 
was given the opportunity and honour to play a key political role 
by addressing a joint session of the National Assembly.

More agreements and MOUs on strategic partnership revolving 
around a four-point plan to improve bilateral relations were 
signed. Bilateral trade started experiencing exponential growth 
such that the value of trade in 2010 was $17.7 billion. Petroleum, 
power, agriculture, telecommunications, manufacturing, energy 
were the focus and target of investment. While President 
Goodluck Jonathan’s visit to China in 2013 was profitable in 
terms of signing additional agreements to build on previous 
ones, President Muhammad Buhari’s visit in April 2016 expanded 
the scope of these MOUs. It included currency swap, which is a 
visionary deal that seeks to reduce Nigeria’s exposure to global 
economic shocks as well as signifying Nigeria’s readiness to begin 
receiving proceeds from oil export in Yuan, the Chinese currency.

Nigeria’s membership of FOCAC and Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) 
has further brightened the chances and increased opportunities 
for the connectivity step up for infrastructure, finance, trade and 
investment. For example, at the September 2018 FOCAC meeting 
in Beijing, President Buhari acknowledged that Nigeria benefited 
from over five billion dollars worth of projects from China. 
Through FOCAC and BRI forum, our partnership has resulted in 
the construction of the first urban rail system in West Africa with 
$500 million. There is the 180 kilometres rail line connecting 
Abuja and Kaduna, which is a showcase of Chinese technology.

Using the same understanding, Nigeria has leveraged Chinese 
funding to execute $3.4 billion worth of projects – upgrade of 
airport terminals, Lagos-Kano rail line, Zungeru hydro electric 
power project, and fibre cables for Internet infrastructure. These 
are in addition to signing a $1 billion loan from China for another 
rolling stock for new rail lines, road rehabilitation and water 
supply projects, dispelling insinuations about the debt trap by 
China on developing countries.

President Buhari assured Nigerians we would be able to repay 
the loans even as some of them are self-liquidating. He added 
that “these vital infrastructure projects synchronise perfectly 
with our Economic Recovery and Growth Plan (ERGP). Nigeria 
has witnessed some early harvests of BRI as global public goods. 
This, notwithstanding, Nigeria can still leverage more on the 
opportunities of the BRI cooperation to address critical national 
economic challenges, infrastructure and industrial deficits. On 
Africa wide comparative scale, China’s attachment to Nigeria within 
the partnership arrangement is not only unique but deeper.

Nigeria has the obligation to remain committed to its counterpart 
responsibilities to drive regional engagement of the BRI process 
with China. The deliberate pursuit of green development as part 
of the Belt and Road strategy will reconcile the need of sustainable 
development with the preservation of our ecosystem. Nigeria is 
China’s biggest African trading partner; the second largest Chinese 
export destination in Africa; the sixth largest supplier of crude oil 
in Africa, and the second after South Africa for Chinese Foreign 
Direct investment (FDI). Their leaders and people appreciate and 
acknowledge with respect their friendship, and are committing to 
sustain it for their better shared future.

Partnership to brotherliness
The outbreak of COVID-19 has become an opportunity to further 
strengthen Nigeria-China strategic partnership and raising it to a 
new level. Chinese medical science and expertise were deployed 
to help Nigeria manage and contain the crises as it did for other 
countries. Chinese support has been critical to Nigeria’s fight 
of the pandemic. Mobilised to see and value human life first, 
the Chinese responded to the pandemic in Nigeria with same 
commitment they had in China.

They had Chinese technical and medical volunteer teams to assist 

Nigeria in fighting the virus. Support came from government and 
private sector groups, such as Jack Ma Alibaba foundations.

Manifestation of this brotherliness is also evident in the 
integration and intermarriage of Nigerians in China, while 
running their legitimate businesses. It is hoped we will see 
more Chinese marrying Nigerians in Nigeria. Besides, there are 
reportedly over 200 Chinese companies in Nigeria, with some 
into commercial farming. Others are involved with individuals 
and Nigerian communities on joint ventures, such as importing 
agricultural machines, or participating in local production or 
export, sharing business strategies, participating and exchanging 
cultural activities and programmes.

These developments have not been without challenges. Some 
scholars have observed that there is dearth of information on 
the genuine scale and character of China’s educational aid. This 
continues to fuel misrepresentations and feed misconceptions of 
Chinese aid in Nigeria.
 
Challenges and difficulties that threaten friendship are issues 
that can be resolved through consultation, and in the spirit of 
equality and mutual respect. Culture and education are potent 
instruments to strengthen and keep this friendship longer and 
deeper. For instance, the partnership programmes at the level of 
leading universities and think-tanks need to be replicated and 
sustained for training facilities and promotion of research in all 
fields of human endeavour.

Only on Wednesday, September 16, President Buhari, in this 
spirit of friendship and collaboration, unveiled Nigeria @60 
logo, tagged: “Together”. Coming on the heels of our national 
day celebration, which we share with China, it is significant and 
symbolic. Nigeria’s Jubilee celebration logo @60 is symbolic 
of our commitment to pursuing our collective national goals; 
our togetherness in committing to friendships with China and 
collaborating with other nations.

Togetherness is also a symbolic message for the present time, 
which is dominating UN General Assembly discussions. It is in 
togetherness can mankind succeed to fight pandemics and 
other complex challenges and threats to peace and security to 
human existence. It is in togetherness we can fight insurgency, 
corruption, and poverty as China has done. As the former 
Chinese Ambassador to Nigeria, Dr. Zhou Pingjian, said: ‘China 
and Nigeria are born brothers’. Having co-existed as friends and 
brothers for as long as a golden age of 50, it is worth celebrating 
because gold is not easy to come by, but very precious to keep. 
In that same spirit, Nigeria and China must commit to keep this 
friendship and partnership. We must keep aglow this light of 
togetherness so that it shall never dim, for unborn generations to 
see and follow the right path.

Long live Nigeria at 60, long live China at 71.
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庆祝中国——尼日利亚，友谊 50 载
友谊作为两个或两个以上的人或实体之间牢固关系的

功能，自人类创造以来就一直存在。有时它受到一些自然、

社会或物理现象的影响或刺激，但友谊的性质、深度或方

向是由两个实体在关系中对彼此承诺的水平上所做出的选

择决定的。

如果我们从这个角度看待友谊，我们就能更好地理解尼

日利亚和中国 50 年来富有成果的互利关系的“方式”和“原

因”。同国际舞台上的每一个参与者一样，国际环境也总是

决定着友谊的方向和坚固程度。

这种关系可以追溯到二十世纪 50 年代中期，当时在发

展、独立、和平与安全等相同任务和挑战的推动下，一些非

洲和亚洲区域的代表于 1955 年 4 月在万隆 ( 印度尼西亚 )

举行会议。这是非洲和亚洲国家第一次在没有殖民列强在场

的情况下开会讨论他们共同的问题。《关于促进世界和平与

合作的 10 点宣言》被誉为“万隆会议精神”，发挥了强大

的影响作用。

例如，1963 年 8 月毛泽东主席向在北京一些非洲的朋

友宣布，“中华民族在你身边”。这一声明本着万隆会议的

精神，三个月前在 1963 年 5 月 22 日至 26 日举行的非统组

织首脑会议上刚刚阐明的“对非洲人和非洲统一进程来说，

是非常令人放心和鼓舞的”。在这种精神的鼓舞下，非洲国

家摆脱了殖民主义的枷锁，实现了民族独立和解放。沉浸在

这种意识的欣快之中，尼日利亚和其他非洲国家一样，对中

国和亚洲国家感到了吸引力。

但他们也根据万隆会议的精神，积极参与不结盟运动和

非殖民化活动。作为一个独立的国家，尼日利亚在其内战刚

刚结束几个月之后，仍然意识到致力于友谊的重要性。1971

年 2 月 10 日，两个人口最多的发展中国家 ( 非洲的尼日利

亚和亚洲的中国 ) 为了更好的共同未来，正式建立外交关系。

非洲有句谚语 :“永远没有第二次机会给人留下第一印象。”

尼中关系建立的那一刻，就成为尼中双方相互留下决定性、

积极印象的平台和机会。

受这种印象驱使，大约 8 个月之后，来到了 1971 年 10

月份，尼日利亚加入了恢复中国在联合国主权的斗争。尼日

利亚作为非洲，亚洲和拉丁美洲的重要国家之一，顶住外界

压力，坚定得维护“一个中国的政策”。

这是尼日利亚对一个值得尊敬的朋友的支持，中国成功

地恢复了其在联合国的合法席位，而不是台湾。尼中友好交

往正是从这个看似卑微的基础开始，为两国关系全面深入发

展奠定了坚实基础。正式外交关系的建立为深厚的友谊继续

发展铺平了道路。

从友好走向合作

从 1971 年起，尼日利亚和中国通过战略伙伴关系继续

实现并快速发展双边务实关系。这意味着，战略伙伴关系的

要素包括但不限于共同价值观和共同利益的存在，相互理解

和相互尊重，具体的兴趣点，双方共同致力于在互利共赢的

基础上维护彼此的利益。这一战略伙伴关系在五个主题领域

取得显著成效：互联互通政策，基础设施建设，贸易，财政

支持和人民之间的连通性。

例如，在政策互联互通方面，相互尊重、促进和平与安

全、善政一直是尼日利亚和中国外交政策关系的核心。对于

尼日利亚在推动恢复中国在联合国席位方面发挥的作用和采

取的大胆立场，中方一贯支持尼日利亚争取联合国安理会席

位。此外，双方还在哥本哈根气候变化和联合国的其他问题

的讨论中相互支持。他们总是能在两国感兴趣的地方找到共

同的立场，相互支持。自 1979 年实行改革开放的政策以来，

中国政府的工作重心转向了国际责任。自 2000 年以来，中

国继续在和平与安全、经济、政治和治理等方面支持尼日利

亚。这就意味着加强两国之间的友谊。在 1971 年 2 月两国

建立外交关系，三年后的 1974 年 9 月，尼日利亚前国家元

首古布•戈翁将军首次访华，具有不可低估的外交意义。
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作为加强两国关系和伙伴关系的战略，此次访问和其他

国际层面的发展使尼中关系更加紧密，为两国后续的高层接

触和访问铺平了道路。迫于国际孤立，萨尼•阿巴查将军领

导的政府将注意力集中在东方，鼓励中国国有企业在尼日利

亚开展业务。例如，1995 年，中国土木工程建设公司 (CCECC)

首次受命修复尼日利亚的铁路系统，投入 5.92 亿美元。

从那时起，CCECC 在尼日利亚基础设施建设领域，已

成为一个家喻户晓的名字，涉及到铁路，住房项目，机场和

体育场改建，水利，公路和工业发展项目等。两国历届政府

继续保持和维持这种伙伴关系，直到今天，在深化友谊和加

强伙伴关系方面取得了重大成就。例如，中国国家主席胡锦

涛在 2006 年回访前总统奥巴塞贡•奥巴桑乔（Olusegun 

Obasanjo）时，曾有机会和荣幸在国民议会联席会议上发表

讲话，并发挥了关键的政治作用。

双方签署了多份围绕改善双边关系四点规划的战略伙伴

关系协议和谅解备忘录。双边贸易开始呈指数级增长，2010

年贸易额达到 177 亿美元。石油、电力、农业、电信、制

造业、能源是投资的重点和目标。2013 年古德勒克•乔纳

森 (Goodluck Jonathan) 总统访问中国时，在之前协议的基

础上签署了更多协议，这有助于尼日利亚的发展，而穆罕默

德•布哈里 (Muhammad Buhari) 总统 2016 年 4 月再次访

问时，扩大了这些谅解备忘录的范围。其中包括货币互换，

这是一项有远见的协议，旨在减少尼日利亚受全球经济冲击

的影响，同时也表明尼日利亚准备开始从以人民币计价的石

油出口中获得收益。

尼日利亚加入中非合作论坛和“一带一路”倡议，进一

步拓展了其在基础设施、金融、贸易、投资等互联互通领域

的合作机会和机遇。例如，2018 年 9 月北京举办中非合作

论坛，布哈里总统承认尼日利亚从中国投入的价值超过 50

亿美元的项目中获益。通过中非合作论坛和“一带一路”论

坛的举办，这种伙伴关系促成了西非第一个城市铁路系统的

建设，耗资 5 亿美元。连接阿布贾和卡杜纳的 180 公里铁路

线是中国技术在世界上的展示。

基于同样的理解，尼日利亚利用中国的资金实施了价

值 34 亿美元的项目，包括机场航站楼，拉各斯 - 卡诺铁路

线，宗格鲁水力发电项目的升级以及互联网基础设施的光缆

更换。此外，还与中国签署了一笔 10 亿美元的贷款，用于

新铁路线、公路修复和供水项目，消除了中国对发展中国家

债务陷阱的疑虑。

布哈里总统向尼日利亚人民保证，我们将有能力偿还贷

款，尽管有些贷款是可以自行清算的。他补充说，这些重要

的基础设施项目与我们的经济复苏和增长计划 (ERGP) 完全

同步。尼日利亚在“一带一路”倡议下，已经取得了一些早

期收获。尽管如此，尼日利亚仍可以更多地享受“一带一路”

合作带来的机遇，应对重大的国家经济挑战、基础设施建设

和工业赤字。在非洲范围内，中国与尼日利亚在伙伴关系发

展不仅独特，而且更为深入。

尼日利亚有义务继续承担相应的责任，推动与中国共建

“一带一路”的地区合作。作为“一带一路”战略的一部分，

中国有意追求绿色发展，这将协调可持续发展和保护生态系

统的需要。尼日利亚是中国在非洲最大的贸易伙伴；中国在

非洲第二大出口目的地；是非洲第六大原油供应国，也是继

南非之后第二大中国外国直接投资 (FDI) 供应国。两国领导

人和人民感激并尊重这种友谊，并致力于为共同美好未来维

持这种友谊。

从伙伴关系到兄弟情谊

新冠疫情的爆发，为进一步加强尼中战略伙伴关系并将

其提升到新水平提供了新的机遇。像其他国家一样，中国的

医学科学和专家也帮助尼日利亚管理并控制疫情。中国的支

持对尼日利亚的抗疫至关重要。中国人民把生命放在第一位，

珍视生命，与在尼日利亚所采取行动相一致。

中国的专家和医疗志愿者团队来到尼日利亚，帮助尼日

利亚抗击疫情。以及来自政府和私营组织如马云的阿里巴巴

基金会的支持。 

这种兄弟情谊的表现还体现在尼日利亚人在中国和当地

人通婚，同时他们经营合法的生意。希望我们能在尼日利亚

看到更多的中国人与尼日利亚人结婚。此外，据报道，在尼

日利亚有 200 多家中国企业，其中一些从事商业农业。另一

些人则与个人和尼日利亚社区合作建立合资企业，例如农机

进口，当地生产或出口，商业咨询，参加和交流文化活动和

计划。

这些发展并非没有挑战。一些学者注意到，关于中国教

育援助的真实规模和性质的信息严重缺乏。这继续助长了对

中国援助尼日利亚的误解。

威胁友谊的挑战和困难是可以通过平等和相互尊重的精

神通过协商解决的。文化和教育是巩固和保持两国友谊的有

力工具。例如，继续保持一流大学和智库项目的合作，为教

育设施和科研的各个领域做出努力。

九月 16 日星期三，布哈里总统本着友谊与合作的精神，

揭开了尼日利亚 60 周年的标志“Together”。在我们与中

国共同庆祝国庆之际，这是一场意义重大、具有象征意义的

盛会。尼日利亚 60 周年庆典标志象征着我们致力于实现我

们共同的国家目标，我们致力于继续与中国保持友好并与其

他国家团结合作。

在目前，团结也是一种象征，这也是联合国大会讨论的

主要内容。只有团结一致，人类才能成功地防治新冠病毒以

及应对和平与安全和人类生存所面临的复杂挑战和威胁。只

有团结在一起，我们才能像中国那样战胜叛乱、腐败和贫困。

正如前中国驻尼日利亚前大使周平建博士所说 :“中国和尼

日利亚是天生的兄弟”。50 岁的黄金时代，我们一直是朋

友和兄弟，这值得庆祝，因为黄金来之不易，但保管起来非

常珍贵。本着同样的精神，尼中两国必须致力于保持友谊和

伙伴关系。我们必须让这盏团结的明灯继续发光，让它永远

不会暗淡，让未出生的一代看到并走上正确的道路。

尼日利亚 60 周年万岁！中国 71 周年万岁！
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Your Excellency President Cyril Ramaphosa,
Your Excellency President Macky Sall,
Your Excellencies Heads of State and Government,
Your Excellency Moussa Faki Mahamat, Chairperson of the African 
Union Commission,
Your Excellency António Guterres, Secretary-General of the 
United Nations,
Your Excellency Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, Director-General 
of the World Health Organization,

At such a critical moment in the global fight against COVID-19, 
we are gathered together in this Extraordinary China-Africa 
Summit. Friends old and new are connected via video link 
to discuss our joint response to COVID-19 and to renew 
the fraternity between China and Africa. I thank President 
Ramaphosa and President Sall for joining me in initiating the 

Defeating COVID-19 with Solidarity and Cooperation

--Keynote Speech by H.E. Xi Jinping President of the People's Republic of China At the Extraordinary 
China-Africa Summit On Solidarity Against COVID-19

Beijing, 17 June 2020

Keynote Speech by H.E. Xi Jinping President 
of the People's Republic of China At the 
Extraordinary China-Africa Summit On 

Solidarity Against COVID-19

Summit, and I appreciate the participation of all colleagues 
present. I also want to send my regards to other African leaders 
who are not able to be with us today.

The sudden onslaught of COVID-19 has taken a heavy toll on 
countries around the world, with the loss of several hundred 
thousand precious lives. Here, I suggest that we observe a 
moment of silence for those who have tragically passed away 
due to COVID-19 and express our condolences to their families.

- In the face of COVID-19, China and Africa have withstood the 
test of a severe challenge. The Chinese people have put up a 
fierce fight and made enormous sacrifice to bring the situation 
in China under control. Still, we remain mindful of the risk of a 
resurgence. In the same spirit, governments and peoples in Africa 
have put up a united front and, under the effective coordination 

by the African Union, have taken strong measures to effectively 
slow the spread of the virus. These are indeed hard-won results.

- In the face of COVID-19, China and Africa have offered mutual 
support and fought shoulder to shoulder with each other. China 
shall always remember the invaluable support Africa gave us at 
the height of our battle with the coronavirus. In return, when 
Africa was struck by the virus, China was the first to rush in with 
assistance and has since stood firm with the African people.

- In the face of COVID-19, China and Africa have enhanced 
solidarity and strengthened friendship and mutual trust. Let me 
reaffirm China's commitment to its longstanding friendship with 
Africa. No matter how the international landscape may evolve, 
China shall never waver in its determination to pursue greater 
solidarity and cooperation with Africa.

Colleagues,
COVID-19 is still affecting many parts of the world. Both China 
and Africa face the formidable task of combating the virus while 
stabilizing the economy and protecting people's livelihoods. 
We must always put our people and their lives front and 
center. We must mobilize necessary resources, stick together in 
collaboration, and do whatever it takes to protect people's lives 
and health and minimize the fallout of COVID-19.

First, we must stay committed to fighting COVID-19 together. China 
will continue to do whatever it can to support Africa's response 
to COVID-19. China will lose no time in following through on the 
measures I announced at the opening of the World Health Assembly, 
and continue to help African countries by providing supplies, 
sending expert teams, and facilitating Africa's procurement of 
medical supplies in China. China will start ahead of schedule the 
construction of the Africa CDC headquarters this year. China will 
work with Africa to fully deliver the health care initiative adopted at 
the FOCAC Beijing Summit, and speed up the construction of China-
Africa Friendship Hospitals and the cooperation between paired-up 
Chinese and African hospitals. Together, we will build a China-Africa 
community of health for all. We pledge that once the development 
and deployment of COVID-19 vaccine is completed in China, African 
countries will be among the first to benefit.

Second, we must stay committed to enhancing China-Africa 
cooperation. To cushion the impact of COVID-19, it is important 
to strengthen Belt and Road cooperation and accelerate the 
follow-ups to the FOCAC Beijing Summit. Greater priority 
needs to be given to cooperation on public health, economic 
reopening, and people's livelihood.

Within the FOCAC framework, China will cancel the debt of 
relevant African countries in the form of interest-free government 
loans that are due to mature by the end of 2020. For those African 
countries that are hardest hit by the coronavirus and are under 
heavy financial stress, China will work with the global community 
to give them greater support, by such means as further extending 

the period of debt suspension, to help them tide over the current 
difficulty. We encourage Chinese financial institutions to respond 
to the G20's Debt Service Suspension Initiative (DSSI) and to hold 
friendly consultations with African countries according to market 
principles to work out arrangements for commercial loans with 
sovereign guarantees. China will work with other members of 
the G20 to implement the DSSI and, on that basis, urge the G20 
to extend debt service suspension still further for countries 
concerned, including those in Africa.

China hopes that the international community, especially developed 
countries and multilateral financial institutions, will act more 
forcefully on debt relief and suspension for Africa. China will work 
with the UN, WHO and other partners to assist Africa's response to 
COVID-19, and do it in a way that respects the will of Africa.

To help Africa achieve sustainable development is what matters 
in the long run. China supports Africa in its effort to develop the 
African Continental Free Trade Area and to enhance connectivity 
and strengthen industrial and supply chains. China will explore 
broader cooperation with Africa in such new business forms as 
digital economy, smart city, clean energy, and 5G to boost Africa's 
development and revitalization.

Third, we must stay committed to upholding multilateralism. 
In the face of COVID-19, solidarity and cooperation is our most 
powerful weapon. China will work with Africa to uphold the 
UN-centered global governance system and support WHO in 
making greater contribution to the global COVID-19 response. 
We oppose politicization and stigmatization of COVID-19, and we 
oppose racial discrimination and ideological bias. We stand firm 
for equity and justice in the world.

Fourth, we must stay committed to taking China-Africa friendship 
forward. The world is undergoing profound changes unseen 
in a century. Given the new opportunities and challenges we 
face, closer cooperation between China and Africa is needed, 
more than ever. On my part, I will stay in close touch with all of 
you, my colleagues, to consolidate our friendship and mutual 
trust, support each other on issues involving our respective core 
interests, and advance the fundamental interests of China and 
Africa and, for that matter, of all developing countries. This way, 
we will be able to take the China-Africa comprehensive strategic 
and cooperative partnership to a greater height.

Colleagues,
At the FOCAC Beijing Summit, we agreed to work together to 
build an even stronger China-Africa community with a shared 
future. Today's Extraordinary China-Africa Summit on Solidarity 
against COVID-19 is our concrete step to deliver the commitment 
we made at the Beijing Summit and to do our part in the 
international cooperation against COVID-19. I am convinced that 
humanity will ultimately defeat the virus, and that the Chinese 
and African people are poised to embrace better days ahead.
Thank you.
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习近平在中非团结抗疫
特别峰会上的主旨讲话

团结抗疫共克时艰
　　

——在中非团结抗疫特别峰会上的主旨讲话

　　中华人民共和国主席 习近平   （2020 年 6 月 17 日，北京）

尊敬的拉马福萨总统，

尊敬的萨勒总统，

尊敬的各位国家元首、政府首脑，

尊敬的非洲联盟委员会主席法基先生，

尊敬的联合国秘书长古特雷斯先生，

尊敬的世界卫生组织总干事谭德塞先生，

在全球抗击新冠肺炎疫情的重要时刻，我们举行这次中非特别峰会，同各位新老朋友通过视频相聚，共商团结抗疫大计，

共叙中非兄弟情谊。感谢拉马福萨总统、萨勒总统同我一道倡议举办这次会议，感谢各位同事出席会议。我也向未出席会

议的非洲各国领导人表示诚挚的问候！

这次疫情突如其来，给世界各国带来严重冲击，

夺走数十万人宝贵生命。在此，我提议，我们为在疫

情中的不幸罹难者默哀，向他们的亲人表示慰问。

——面对疫情，中国和非洲经受了严峻考验。中

国人民经过艰苦卓绝努力，付出巨大代价，控制住国

内疫情，但仍面临反弹压力。非洲各国政府和人民众

志成城，非洲联盟全力协调，采取有力举措，有效缓

解了疫情，成果来之不易。

——面对疫情，中国和非洲相互声援、并肩战斗。

在中国抗疫最艰难的时刻，非洲送来宝贵支持，我们

铭记于心。非洲疫情暴发后，中国率先驰援，同非洲

人民坚定站在一起。

——面对疫情，中非双方更加团结，友好互信更

加巩固。我愿重申，中方珍视中非传统友谊，无论国

际风云如何变幻，中方加强中非团结合作的决心绝不

会动摇。

各位同事！

当前，疫情仍在全球蔓延，中国和非洲都面临抗

疫情、稳经济、保民生的艰巨任务。我们要坚持人民

至上、生命至上，统筹资源，团结合作，尽最大努力

保护人民生命安全和身体健康，最大限度降低疫情负

面影响。

第一，我们要坚定不移携手抗击疫情。中方将继

续全力支持非方抗疫行动，抓紧落实我在世界卫生大

会开幕式上宣布的举措，继续向非洲国家提供物资援

助、派遣医疗专家组、协助非方来华采购抗疫物资。

中方将提前于年内开工建设非洲疾控中心总部，同非

方一道实施好中非合作论坛框架内“健康卫生行动”，

加快中非友好医院建设和中非对口医院合作，共同打

造中非卫生健康共同体。中方承诺，新冠疫苗研发完

成并投入使用后，愿率先惠及非洲国家。

第二，我们要坚定不移推进中非合作。为克服疫

情带来的冲击，我们要加强共建“一带一路”合作，

加快落实中非合作论坛北京峰会成果，并将合作重点

向健康卫生、复工复产、改善民生领域倾斜。

中方将在中非合作论坛框架下免除有关非洲国家

截至 2020 年底到期对华无息贷款债务。中方愿同国

际社会一道，加大对疫情特别重、压力特别大的非洲

国家的支持力度，包括进一步延长缓债期限，帮助其

克服当前困难。中方鼓励中国有关金融机构参照二十

国集团缓债倡议，根据市场原则同非洲国家就商业主

权贷款安排进行友好协商。中方将同二十国集团成员

一道落实二十国集团缓债倡议，并呼吁二十国集团在

落实当前缓债倡议基础上，进一步延长对包括非洲国

家在内的相关国家缓债期限。

中方希望国际社会特别是发达国家和多边金融机

构在非洲减缓债问题上采取更有力行动。中方愿在尊

重非方意愿基础上，同联合国、世界卫生组织及其他

伙伴开展援非抗疫合作。

推动非洲实现可持续发展是长远之道。中方支持

非洲大陆自由贸易区建设，支持非洲加强互联互通和

保障产业链供应链建设，愿同非方一道，共同拓展数

字经济、智慧城市、清洁能源、5G 等新业态合作，

促进非洲发展振兴。

第三，我们要坚定不移践行多边主义。团结合作

是抗击疫情最有力的武器。中方愿同非方一道，维护

以联合国为核心的全球治理体系，支持世卫组织为全

球抗疫作出更大贡献。我们反对将疫情政治化、病毒

标签化，反对种族歧视和意识形态偏见，坚定捍卫国

际公平正义。

第四，我们要坚定不移推进中非友好。当今世界

正经历百年未有之大变局。面对新的机遇和挑战，中

非比以往任何时候都更加需要加强合作。我愿同各位

同事保持密切联系，夯实友好互信，在涉及彼此核心

利益问题上相互支持，共同维护中非和发展中国家根

本利益，推进中非全面战略合作伙伴关系高水平发展。

各位同事！

我们在中非合作论坛北京峰会上一致决定构建更

加紧密的中非命运共同体。今天我们召开团结抗疫特

别峰会，就是用实际行动践行北京峰会承诺，也是为

国际抗疫合作贡献力量。我相信，人类终将战胜疫情，

中非人民也终将过上更加美好的生活。

谢谢。
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Statement by H.E. Muhammadu 
Buharl, President of the Federal 

Republic of Nigeria During China-Africa 
Extraordinary Summit on Solidarity 

Against the COVID-19 Pandemic 
17th June, 2020, Wednesday 

Your Excellency, Xi Jinping, President of the People’s Republic of China and Chair of the Forum on China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC);

Your Excellency, Cyril Ramaphosa, President of South Africa and Chair of the African Union;

Your Excellency, Macky Sall, President of Senegal and the co-Chair of the Forum on China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC);

Your Excellencies, Heads of State and Government; Heads of International Organizations;

Distinguished ladies and gentlemen,

Let me start by expressing my sincere appreciation to the Presidents of China, South Africa and Senegal, for initiating and convening 

this Extraordinary Summit, to bring Member-States of FOCAC together in solidarity against COVID-19.

Today, the world is at critical crossroads. Our countries have been 

hit hard by the tragedy of the Coronavirus pandemic. In a bid 

to contain the spread of the disease, we have had to mobilize 

energy and resources to equip healthcare providers for an 

adequate response to the challenges of the virus. Our countries 

are also exploring avenues availed by the global partnership to 

bring an end to the pandemic.

At this point, I wish to acknowledge the support of the Chinese 

government, under the leadership of His Excellency, President Xi 

Jinping, for the considerable assistance extended to Africa and, in 

particular, to Nigeria.

This has tremendously strengthened our effort in combating 

Covid-19 during these difficult times. President Xi’s strong 

support has also further demonstrated the spirit of solidarity 

and enhanced the bond of partnership that already exist among 

FOCAC Member-States.

Excellencies,

From the onset of the pandemic, we in Nigeria instituted strong 

surveillance and infection prevention as well as control measures 

and made provisions to strengthen our testing capacities.

Several well-equipped treatment and isolation centres were 

set up across the country to increase bed capacity. In the 

spirit of international collaboration, medical experts in Nigeria 

participated by video link in learning and experience-sharing 

exercises organized by experts from various countries, including 

China.

Furthermore, our Government has trained several thousand 

healthcare workers, provided Personal Protective Equipment to 

ensure the safety of frontline workers, and offered incentives for 

their motivation.

With regard to restrictions in movements occasioned by the need 

to contain the spread of the disease, we created the enabling 

environment for farmers to safely plant and harvest during this 

rainy season in order to ensure that our food security is not 

compromised.

In addition, we took steps for prompt transportation of 

agricultural products and food items from rural production areas 

to the consumers and to industrial processing zones.

We have also developed practical policies to protect lives 

and livelihoods at the same time and to ensure our economy 

continues to function as we maintain an aggressive response to 

the pandemic.

Excellencies,

The COVID-19 outbreak is a clear wake-up call for all of humanity. 

The Health Systems of many nations have been severely 

tested by the outbreak of this disease, that most resorted to 

unprecedented executive measures of closing borders and 

locking down cities, to restrict movements and commerce. The 

immediate socio-economic disruptions have been hard to cope 

with for many, and others suffered devastating effects.

As we face a common pervasive and invisible enemy, it is 

important that we all remain united to save our shared humanity, 

because this virus knows no borders. The fight against a global 

pandemic that continues to take so many lives, threaten 

livelihoods and challenging the very fabric of societies, requires 

enhanced cooperation and worldwide solidarity.

I, therefore, commend the UN Secretary-General, H.E. António 

Guterres, for launching a COVID-19 Response and Recovery 

Fund for low and middle-income countries to tackle the health 

emergency, address social and economic consequences of the 

crisis and, strengthen the recovery efforts of most vulnerable 

countries.

I also commend the World Health Organization and its leadership 

from whose advise Nigeria was able to take measures and 

enlighten its people on steps to take to avoid contracting and 

spreading the virus.

Excellencies,

I seize this opportunity to reiterate the need for this Summit to 

put humanity at the centre of our vision for common prosperity. 

We must learn lessons and share knowledge from research, as we 

develop more creative, responsive and humane health systems, 

improve crisis management protocols and support each other in 

the battle against Covid-19.

Nigeria supports and would join any joint and collective action 

plan at regional and global levels to tackle this pandemic and its 

fallout. In these endeavours, we must not fail because the lives 

and livelihood of our peoples depend on our collective efforts.

I thank you.
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尼日利亚联邦共和国总统

穆罕默杜•布哈里在中非团结抗疫

特别峰会上发表讲话
2020.6.17 （星期三）

尊敬的中国国家主席，中非合作论坛主席习近平阁下，

尊敬的南非总统，非盟主席拉马福萨阁下，

尊敬的塞内加尔总统，中非合作论坛联合主席，萨勒阁下，

尊敬的各位国家元首，国际组织领导，

女士们，先生们，

首先，我衷心感谢中国、南非和塞内加尔三国元首发起并召开本次特别峰会，使中非合作论坛成员国团结一致抗击新冠

肺炎疫情。

当今，世界正处于一个关键

的十字路口阶段，我们的国家正

在遭受新冠疫情的疯狂打击，为

了控制疫情传播，我们必须集中

所有能源和资源为医护工作这应

对病毒挑战提供保障。我们各国

目前正在寻求世界合作来应对这

场疫情。

借 此 机 会， 我 要 感 谢 在 习

近平主席领导下的中国政府对

非洲特别是尼日利亚提供的大

量援助。

这极大地加强了我们在当

前 困 难 时 期 抗 击 Covid-19 的

努力。习主席的大力支持也进

一步体现了中非合作论坛成员国之间的团结精神，加强

了伙伴关系纽带。

各位元首，

从疫情传播开始，我们在尼日利亚就建立了强有力的监

视和预防感染以及控制措施，并制定了加强检测能力的规定。

在全国各地设立了多个设备良好的治疗和隔离中心，

增加床位。本着国际合作精神，尼日利亚医学专家通过

视频链接参加了包括中国在内的各国专家组织的学习和

经验分享活动。

此外，我国政府对数千名医护工作者进行了培训，提供

了个人防护装备，以确保一线工作者的安全，并为他们提供

激励措施。

关于因控制疾病传播需要而限制行动的举措，我们为农

民在这个雨季安全种植和收获创造了有利环境，以确保我们

的粮食安全不受损害。

除此之外，我们采取了措施，将农产品和食品从农村生

产区迅速运输到消费者和工业加工区。

我们还制定了切实可行的政策，在保护生命和生计的同

时，确保我们的经济在抗击疫情时能够做出积极反应时并继

续运转。

各位元首，

新冠肺炎疫情为全人类敲响了警钟。许多国家的卫生系

统受到了疫情爆发带来的严峻考验，大多数国家采取了前所

未有的行政措施，关闭边境和封锁城市，以限制人员流动和

商业往来。对许多人来说，眼前的社会经济混乱难以应付，

还有一些人则遭受了毁灭性的影响。

在我们面对一个无处不在、看不见的共同敌人之际，重

要的是，我们所有人都要团结起来，同呼吸，共命运，因为

病毒无国界。我们需要加强合作和全球团结，继续与夺去如

此多的生命，威胁生计并挑战社会结构本身的疫情做斗争。

因此，我赞赏联合国秘书长安东尼奥•古特雷斯阁下

为低收入和中等收入国家启动 COVID-19 应对和恢复基金，

以应对卫生紧急情况，应对社会和经济危机带来的后果，并

加强最脆弱国家的自愈能力。

我还要赞赏世界卫生组织及其领导者，是他们的建议，

让尼日利亚能够采取措施帮助其人民有秩序的避免接触和传

播病毒。

各位元首，

我抓住这次机会，重申本次首脑会议有必要将全人类置

于我们共同繁荣的愿景的中心。随着我们研发更具创新性，

响应能力和人性化的卫生系统，改进危机管理措施并在与新

冠疫情的战斗中相互支持，我们必须吸取教训并分享研究经

验。

尼日利亚支持并将参加区域和全球各级的任何联合和集

体行动计划，以应对这一病毒带来的后果。在这一战斗中，

我们决不能失败，因为这关乎到我们各国人民的生活和生计。

谢谢大家！
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Buhari asked Wang to convey his sincere greetings to President 
Xi Jinping. He said, over the past 50 years, Nigeria-China relations 
have achieved constructive results and Nigeria is very satisfied with 
the progress of bilateral relations. At a time when the oil price was 
falling and Nigeria was facing difficulties in development, thanks to 
China's strong support, Nigeria had effectively alleviated problems 
such as underdeveloped infrastructure and insufficient food supply, 
with China playing a very important role in Nigeria's sustainable 
development. The Nigerian government will remain committed to 
promoting the all-round development of bilateral relations.

Wang Yi first conveyed President Xi's cordial greetings to Buhari. 
Wang Yi said, the Presidents of the two countries have established 
good mutual trust and profound friendship, which has played 
a strategic guiding role in the development of China-Nigeria 
relations. For 30 years in a row, China has started its annual 
foreign exchanges with Africa, and this year is no exception. 
China is ready to work with Africa to meet the challenges and 
overcome the difficulties due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Nigeria, 
as a major African country, has always occupied an important 
position in China's diplomacy with Africa. The most important 
experience of the past 50 years since the establishment of 
diplomatic ties between China and Nigeria has always been 
mutual understanding, mutual trust, and mutual support. Wang 
thanked Nigeria for siding with China on issues concerning China's 

Nigerian President Muhammadu 
Buhari Meets with Chinese FM 
Wang Yi on bilateral ties
On January 5, 2021 local time, Nigerian President Muhammadu Buhari met with visiting 
State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi in Abuja.

core interests. China will also continue to firmly support Nigeria 
in safeguarding national sovereignty, security, and development 
interests, and support Nigeria in playing a bigger role in regional 
and international issues.

Wang Yi said, with the joint efforts, China-Nigeria cooperation 
has achieved fruitful results. China will continue to help Nigeria 
build infrastructure in accordance with its development needs, 
encourage more Chinese enterprises to invest in Nigeria, 
and carry out cooperation in free trade zones, so as to boost 
Nigeria's industrialization process and enhance its capacity for 
independent development. China is ready to share digital economy 
experience and technology with Nigeria, carry out green economy 
cooperation, and jointly tackle the challenge of climate change. 
China is ready to work with Nigeria to give full play to the role of the 
intergovernmental committee of the two countries, push forward 
all-round cooperation and further promote bilateral relations.

Wang Yi added, the current once-in-a-century pandemic has 
accelerated global changes and the international situation has 
entered a period of turbulent change with the rise of unilateralism 
and protectionism. China is ready to work with Nigeria to uphold 
multilateralism, promote democracy in international relations, and 
safeguard the legitimate rights and interests of China and Nigeria 
as well as other developing countries.
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当地时间 2021 年 1 月 5 日，尼日利亚总统布哈里在阿布贾会见对尼进行正式访问的国务委员兼

外长王毅。

布哈里请王毅转达对习近平主席的诚挚问候。他表示，过去 50 年来，尼中关系取得建设性成果，

尼方对两国关系进展感到十分满意。在石油价格下跌、尼发展遭遇困难之际，感谢中方大力支持，帮

助尼有效缓解了基础设施欠发展以及粮食不足等问题，为尼实现可持续发展发挥了非常重要的作用。

尼政府将继续致力于推进尼中关系全面发展。

王毅向布哈里转达习近平主席的亲切问候。王毅表示，两国元首建立了良好互信和深厚友谊，

为中尼关系发展发挥了战略引领作用。中国连续 30 年坚持从非洲开始每年的对外交往，今年也不例

外。我们愿作面对疫情困难的“逆行者”，愿同非洲朋友共迎挑战、共克时艰。尼是非洲大国，在中

国对非外交中始终占据重要位置。中尼建交 50 年来最重要的经验，就是始终坚持相互理解、相互信任、

相互支持。感谢尼方在涉及中方核心利益问题上与中方站在一起，中方也将继续坚定支持尼维护国家

主权、安全、发展利益，支持尼方在地区和国际问题上发挥更大作用。

王毅说，在双方共同努力下，中尼合作取得丰硕成果。中方将继续根据尼方发展需要，帮助尼

建设基础设施，鼓励更多中国企业赴尼投资，开展自贸园区合作，助力尼工业化进程，增强尼自主发

展能力。中方愿与尼方分享数字经济经验和技术，开展绿色经济合作，共同应对气候变化挑战。中方

愿同尼方一道，充分发挥两国政府间委员会作用，推进中尼全方位合作，推动两国关系进一步提升。

王毅表示，当前世纪疫情加速全球变局，国际局势进入动荡变革期，单边主义、保护主义抬头。

中方愿同尼方一道坚持多边主义，共同促进国际关系民主化，共同维护中尼以及广大发展中国家的正

当权益。

尼日利亚总统布哈里就双边关系

与中国外交部部长王毅举行会谈

China and Nigeria Reach Seven 
Important Consensuses
On January 5, 2021 local time, State Councilor and Foreign 

Minister Wang Yi and Nigerian Foreign Affairs Minister Geoffrey 

Onyeama jointly met the press in Abuja, Nigeria.

Wang Yi said, Nigeria is the largest economy and the most 

populous country in Africa. With important regional and 

international influences, Nigeria has always been a major strategic 

partner that China attaches great importance to in Africa.

Noting that China and Nigeria are standing at a fresh start in 

their relations in 2021 because this significant year marks the 

50th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic ties, Wang 

Yi said, regardless of changes in the international situation over 

the past 50 years, China and Nigeria have persisted in mutual 

respect, mutual trust and mutual support, and walked a path 

of seeking prosperity in solidarity. The trade volume between 

China and Nigeria in 2019 was 1,900 times that at the start of 
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当地时间 2021 年 1 月 5 日，对尼日利亚进行正式访问

的国务委员兼外长王毅在阿布贾同尼外长奥尼亚马举行会

谈。尼工业贸易投资部长、交通部长、航空部长、卫生国务

部长参加会谈。

王毅表示，中国外长连续 30 年新年首访非洲，体现了

中非之间牢不可破的传统友谊。此访表明，疫情阻挡不了中

非友好合作的步伐。中方把尼方作为在非洲的主要合作对象

和重要战略伙伴。中尼建交 50 年来，两国始终相互理解、

相互信任、相互支持。双方都珍视两国友谊与合作，都尊重

彼此核心利益和重大关切，都坚持不干涉内政原则，都支持

多边主义和国际关系民主化。中方愿同尼方共同总结过去 50

年有益经验，共同规划下个 50 年发展蓝图。中方高度赞赏

尼方在涉及中国核心利益和重大关切问题上始终给予中方理

解支持，将继续支持尼在国际和地区舞台上发挥更重要作用，

支持尼方维护自身主权、安全、发展利益。

王毅说，今年是中尼关系承前启后的重要年份，两国成

立政府间委员会、对双边合作加以统筹规划正逢其时，希双

方共同推动政府间委员会尽早运转，为促进双边合作发挥重

要作用。中方愿同尼方加强基础设施、农业、投资、自贸园区、

教育等领域合作，进口更多尼产品，欢迎尼方积极参与中国

国际进口博览会，分享中国发展机遇。

王毅强调，中非合作论坛成立 20 年来，中非各领域合

作都取得重要进展。中方赞赏尼方支持论坛建设，愿同包括

中国同尼日利亚

达成七项共识

尼方在内的非方成员一道把论坛新一届会议开好，为中非下

一步合作作出规划。中方祝贺非洲自贸区今年 1 月 1 日启动

生效，这是非洲团结自强迈出的重要一步，也是非洲经济一

体化建设取得的重要进展。中方愿同非洲探讨开展自贸合作。

王毅表示，中尼关系超出双边范畴。中方愿同尼方共同

坚持多边主义，反对单边行径；坚持自由贸易，反对保护主义；

坚持公平正义，反对强权霸凌，维护广大发展中国家共同权益。

奥尼亚马表示，中国外长把尼作为新年首次出访的首

站，体现了尼中关系的高水平。尼十分重视同中国发展紧

密合作，视中国为特殊的战略合作伙伴。尼方坚定支持一

个中国原则，赞赏中方坚持一国两制。感谢中方始终与尼

方站在一起，为尼抗击疫情提供大力支持。尼方将全力保

障两国政府间委员会高效运作，推动两国合作进一步增强，

期待与中方共同办好两国建交 50 周年庆祝活动。尼方希同

中方加强基础设施、教育、信息通讯以及疫苗等领域合作，

欢迎中方更多企业来尼投资，缓解贸易不平衡问题。中非

合作论坛已成为中尼、中非互利合作的典范，尼方愿同中

方一道推动论坛新一届会议取得成功。尼中在多边机构和

国际事务中的合作富有成效，尼方愿同中方进一步加强协

调配合，维护发展中国家共同利益。

双方还就共同关心的国际和地区问题交换了意见。

会谈后两国外长共同签署了关于建立中尼政府间委员会

的谅解备忘录。

the establishment of diplomatic ties. The two countries' fruitful 

cooperation across railway construction, free trade zones, 

currency swap, satellite launching, and other fields, is in the 

front rank of regional and international cooperation. The facts 

have proven that China-Nigeria cooperation, with a strong 

endogenous driving force for growth, serves the common 

interests of the two countries and their peoples, and has become 

a crucial part of China-Africa cooperation and South-South 

cooperation.

Wang Yi said, in a new historical period, the two countries should 

inherit and carry forward the tradition of China-Nigeria friendship 

and usher into the next 50 years of more glorious cooperation 

between the two countries. He exchanged in-depth views on 

future cooperation with Foreign Affairs Minister Onyeama in 

a just-concluded talk, and the two sides have reached seven 

important consensuses:

We will continue to strengthen anti-pandemic cooperation and 

firmly support each other until the pandemic is completely 

overcome; we will set up an intergovernmental committee to be 

led by the two countries' foreign ministers that will coordinate 

and advance mutually beneficial cooperation in various fields; 

we will deepen the Belt and Road cooperation by closely aligning 

China's new development paradigm with Nigeria's new national 

development plan; we will vigorously promote the construction 

of key projects in Nigeria so as to help Nigeria accelerate 

industrialization and improve its independent development 

capabilities; we will continue to extend cooperation into 

areas including digital economy and green economy so as to 

achieve diversified development; we will deepen military and 

security cooperation in efforts to enhance Nigeria's capacity for 

safeguarding national security; and we will closely coordinate 

regional and international affairs, practice multilateralism, and 

safeguard the common interests of developing countries.

Wang Yi said, we believe China-Nigeria strategic partnership 

will be bound to embrace broader prospects and make greater 

contributions to the peace and development of Africa and to the 

stability and prosperity of the world under our concerted efforts.
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Ambassadors of the Federal Republic of Nigeria to 
the People’s Republic of China

尼日利亚联邦共和国驻中华人民共和国历任大使
（1971 - 2021）

Ambassadors of the People’s Republic of China to 
the Federal Republic of Nigeria

中华人民共和国驻尼日利亚联邦共和国历任大使
（1971 - 2021）

H. E. Mr. M. A. SANUSL                          (MAR. 1972 – DEC. 1974)

H. E. Mr. J. TANKO YUSUF                    (NOV. 1975 – SEPT. 1978)

H. E. Mr. E. OLU SANNU                        ( JUL. 1979 – AUG. 1981 )

H. E. Mr. S. S. SALIFU                             ( AUG. 1981 – JAN. 1984 )

H. E. Mr. ADEUGA ADEKUOYE           ( AUG. 1984 – JAN. 1989 )

H. E. Mr. E. N. OBA                                  (MAR. 1989 – DEC. 1992)

H. E. Mr. Z. M. KAZAURE                      (AUG. 1996 – MAR. 1999)

H.E. Mr. KABIRU AHMED                     (APR. 1999 – DEC. 1999)

H. E. Chief OLAGUNJU ADESAKIN     (DEC. 1999 – MAY. 2003)

H. E. Mr. JONATHAN O. COKER          (MAR. 2004 – JUL. 2007)

H. E. Mr. AMINU BASHIR WALI           (JUN. 2009 – MAR. 2014)

H. E. Mr. BABA AHMAD JIDDA             (AUG. 2017 – JUL. 2020)

H. E. Mr. BABA AHMAD JIDDA             (AUG. 2020 –                  )

杨琪良  Yang Qiliang             （1971.08—1973.08） 

冯于九  Feng Yujiu                 （1973.11—1979.01） 

雷   阳  Lei Yang                    （1980.04—1985.02） 

王嵎生 Wang Yusheng           （1985.03—1988.04） 

金伯雄  Jin Boxiong               （1988.07—1992.05） 

胡立鹏  Hu Lipeng                 （1992.07—1995.01） 

吕凤鼎  Lv Fengding              （1995.02—1999.03） 

梁银柱  Liang Yinzhu            （1999.04—2003.06） 

王永秋  Wang Yongqiu          （2003.06—2006.08） 

徐建国  Xu Jianguo                （2006.09—2010.08） 

邓波清  Deng Boqing              （2010.09—2014.02） 

顾小杰  Gu Xiaojie                 （2014.03—2016.05） 

周平剑  Zhou Pingjian           （2016.06—2020.07） 

崔建春 Cui Jianchun              （2021.03—             ） 
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ECONOMY & 
INVESTMENT

经济与投资
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Foreign 
direct 
investment 
(FDI) in 
Nigeria

FDI in Figures
Nigeria is the third host economy for FDI in Africa, behind Egypt 
and Ethiopia. The country is among the most promising poles of 
growth in Africa and attracts numerous investors in the sector 
of hydrocarbon, energy, buildings etc. The country undergoes 
the effects of the oil counter-shock. According to the UNCTAD 
2020 World Investment Report, FDI flows to Nigeria totalled to 
USD 3,3 billion in 2019, showing a 48,5% decrease compared to 
the previous year (USD 6,4 billion in 2018) under the effects of 
austerity measures. The total stock of FDI was estimated at USD 
98,6 billion in 2019. Some of the main investing countries in 
Nigeria include the USA, China, United Kingdom, the Netherlands 
and France.

Nigeria intends to diversify its economy away from oil by building 
a competitive manufacturing sector, which should facilitate 
integration into global value chains and boost productivity. The 
recent merging of trade, industry and investment under the ambit 
of the Federal Ministry of Industry, Trade and Investment reflects 
Nigeria's intention to effectively coordinate between these three key 
areas to improve its trading and investment environment. Some of 
the country's main advantages are a partially privatized economy, 
an advantageous taxation system, significant natural resources and 
a low cost of labor. On the other hand, widespread corruption, 
political instability, lack of transparency and poor quality of 
infrastructure are limiting the country's FDI potential. Intense 
bureaucracy also curbs foreign investment.  

What to consider if you invest in Nigeria
Strong Points
Nigeria's strong points in terms of attracting FDI include :

- important size of its domestic market (Africa's most populous 
country)
- Africa’s highest GDP;
- important hydrocarbon resources and high agricultural 
potential;
- relatively low public and external debt;
- the Nigerian Government's policy of economic liberalization, 
promoting public-private partnerships and strategic alliances 
with foreign companies.

Weak Points
There are a number of obstacles to FDI in Nigeria:
- Poorly developed transport and energy infrastructure (lack of 
electricity), which result in high operating costs;
- An inefficient judicial system and unreliable dispute settlement 
mechanisms;
- A high tax burden;
- With oil and gas accounting for over 90% of export revenues, 
the economy is vulnerable to volatility on global markets and to 
large swings in energy prices;
- The federal government is hampered by the strength of state 
and tribal authorities. Deep ethnic, religious and regional 
divisions provide risks to political stability;
- An increasing lack of security, especially in connection with the 
extremist group Boko Haram operating in the north-east of the 
country.

Government Measures to Motivate or Restrict FDI
In 1995, the Nigerian Investment Promotion Commission 
Act dismantled years of controls and limits on foreign direct 
investment (FDI), opening nearly all sectors to foreign investment, 
allowing for 100 percent foreign ownership in all sectors (with 
the exception of the petroleum sector, where FDI is limited to 
joint ventures or production sharing contracts), and creating 
the Nigerian Investment Promotion Commission (NIPC) with a 
mandate to encourage and assist investment in Nigeria. The NIPC 
features a One-Stop Investment Center that nominally includes 
participation of 27 governmental and parastatal agencies (not 
all of which are physically present at the OSIC, however) in order 
to consolidate and streamline administrative procedures for new 
businesses and investments. Foreign investors receive largely the 
same treatment as domestic investors in Nigeria, including tax 
incentives. However, without strong political and policy support, 
and because of the unresolved challenges to investment 
and business in Nigeria, the ability of the NIPC to attract new 
investment has been limited.

The Nigerian Government has introduced many programs to 
boost FDI, notably in agriculture, exploitation and mining, oil 
and gas extraction, as well as in the export sectors. Tax incentives 
are granted to pioneering industries deemed beneficial for the 
economic development of the country and employment of 
its workforce (such as clothing); allowances facilitating capital 
investments and the deduction of interest on loans for gas 
companies are also planned. 

Bilateral investment conventions signed by Nigeria
Nigeria has signed bilateral investment agreements with Algeria, 
Bulgaria, China, Egypt, France, Finland, Germany, Italy, Jamaica, 
Montenegro, Netherlands, North Korea, Romania, Serbia, South 
Africa, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Uganda 
and United Kingdom. 
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数据显示

尼日利亚是非洲第三大外国直接投资接受国，仅次于埃

及和埃塞俄比亚。该国是非洲最有希望的增长极之一，在碳

氢化合物，能源，建筑等领域吸引了众多投资者。该国正遭

受石油冲击的影响。根据贸发会议 2020 年世界投资报告，

在紧缩措施的影响下，2019 年流入尼日利亚的外国直接投

资总额为 33 亿美元，比上年（2018 年为 64 亿美元）减少

48.5％。2019 年外国直接投资总额估计为 986 亿美元。尼

日利亚的一些主要投资国包括美国，中国，英国，荷兰和法国。

尼日利亚： 外国直接投资

尼日利亚计划在制造行业建立市场竞争机制，实现经济

多样化，改善单一的石油产业，这将有利于融入全球价值链

并提高生产率。最近，贸易、工业和投资在联邦工业部的管

辖范围内合并。贸易和投资反映了尼日利亚希望在这三个重

点领域之间进行有效协调，改善贸易和投资环境。该国的一

些主要优势在于部分私有化的经济，有利的税收制度，大量

的自然资源和较低的劳动力成本。另一方面，腐败普遍存在，

政治环境不稳定，缺乏透明度和基础设施质量差，限制了该

国的外国直接投资潜力。严重的官僚主义也抑制了外国投资。

如果要到尼日利亚投资需要考虑什么

优势

尼日利亚吸引外国直接投资方面的优势包括：

- 国内市场规模 ( 非洲人口最多的国家 )；

- 非洲国内生产总值最高的国家；

- 重要的碳氢化合物资源和巨大的农业潜力；

- 较低的公共债务和外债；

- 尼日利亚政府的经济自由化政策，提倡公私合营和与

外国公司实现战略联盟。

劣势

外国直接投资在尼日利亚面临着若干障碍：

- 运输和能源基础设施不发达 ( 缺乏电力 )，导致运营

费用高昂；

- 低效的司法制度和不可靠的争端解决机制；

- 沉重的税收负担；

- 由于石油和天然气占出口收入的 90% 以上，经济容

易受到全球市场波动和能源价格大幅波动的影响；

- 联邦政府受到州和部落当局力量的阻碍。严重的种族、

宗教和区域分裂给政治稳定带来风险；

- 日益缺乏安全保障，特别是与在该国东北部活动的极

端组织博科圣地有关。

政府鼓励或限制外国直接投资的措施

1995 年，《尼日利亚投资促进委员会法》废除了对外

国直接投资（FDI）的多年管制和限制，几乎向所有领域开

放外国投资，允许所有部门（石油部门除外）拥有 100％的

外国所有权，外国直接投资仅限于合资企业或生产分成合

同），并设立了尼日利亚投资促进委员会（NIPC），其任

务是鼓励和协助在尼日利亚的投资。尼日利亚投资促进委员

会设有一个一站式投资中心，名义上包括 27 个政府和半官

方机构的参与（但并不是所有机构都实际存在于 OSIC 中），

以便巩固和简化新业务和投资的行政程序。外国投资者在尼

日利亚享受与国内投资者基本相同的待遇，包括税收优惠。

但是，由于没有强大的政治和政策支持，而且由于尼日利亚

的投资和商业挑战尚未解决，因此 NIPC 吸引新投资的能力

受到限制。

尼日利亚政府出台了许多促进外国直接投资的计划，特

别是在农业，开采和采矿，油气开采以及出口部门。税收优惠，

有利于该国经济发展，促进就业（例如服装行业）； 此外，

政府还计划为天然气公司提供补贴，并减免贷款利息。

尼日利亚签署双边投资协定

尼日利亚已与阿尔及利亚、保加利亚、中国、埃及、法

国、芬兰、德国、意大利、牙买加、黑山、荷兰、朝鲜、罗

马尼亚、塞尔维亚、南非、韩国、西班牙、瑞典、瑞士、土

耳其、乌干达和英国签署了双边投资协议。
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INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
IN NIGERIA

NIGERIA

Although there are over 2000 industrial establishments in 
Nigeria, including the giant oil industries, iron and steel 
complexes, steel rolling mills, pharmaceutical industries, 
food processing, car assembling and Export Processing Zone, 
Government economic policy favours and places priority 
on greater investment in agricultural production and agro- 
processing industries, construction, tourism, manufacturing 
and export.

AGRICULTURE
Nigeria, in addition to its huge population is endowed with 
significant agricultural and forest resources. Its multiple 
vegetation zones, plentiful rain, surface water and underground 
water resources and moderate climatic extremes, allow 
for production of diverse food and crops. Over 60 % of the 
population is involved in the production of the food crops. 

The main cash crops are cocoa, cotton, groundnuts, oil palm and 
rubber. Extractions from these for export and local industrial 
use include cocoa flour and butter, rubber crumb, vegetable 
oil, cotton fibre and yarn. The rain forest has being exploited for 
timber and wood products of exotic and popular species.

Nevertheless the agricultural potentials of Nigeria are barely 
being tapped and this explains the inability of the country to 
meet the ever increasing demand for agricultural produce. 
Although the sector remains the dominant employer of 
labour, more investment is needed across the board to 
enhance production and increase the contribution of the 
sector to GDP.
 
The Government has set priority areas of investment, which 
includes crop production, food processing and preservation, 
livestock and fisheries, agricultural inputs supplies and 
machinery, commodity trading and transportation, development 
and fabrication, and exploitation of timber and wood processing. 
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In order to facilitate marketing, ensure price stability and 
improve quality of agricultural produce, three multi commodity 
development and marketing companies have been established 
by the Federal Government. These are Arable Crops, Tree Crops 
and Livestock Development and Marketing Development each 
with a share capital of N500 million (approx US $5 million) were 
floated on behalf of the Nigerian farmers and the private sector 
generally. These entrepreneurs will initially take 60% of the share 
capital while the Federal Government will hold the remaining 
40% in trust to be down-loaded to the private sector within three 
to five years. 

The Federal Government has through its agro-industrial policy 
designed a regime of fiscal incentives and tariffs to improve and 
expand the domestic production capacities of the various agro-
allied industries and increase the flow of foreign investments into 
agro-businesses in Nigeria as well as to shield existing domestic 
investment from unfair competition.

These policy strategies which explain the procedure for 
establishing agro-businesses in Nigeria are designed mainly for 
foreign investors who are interested in establishing agricultural 
ventures in Nigeria solely or in cooperation with the local 
entrepreneurs. It will also attract foreign investment into Nigeria.

The strategy for production and general handling of commodities 
must now be export oriented and commercially attractive to 
attract investment thereby creating employment opportunities 
and reducing the level of poverty among Nigerians. The 
Government has already put in place a National Poverty 
Eradication Programme (NAPEP). 

With the formation of these companies, opportunities for the 
marketing of farm produce will be greatly enhanced not only 
within the country but will also facilitate export, more so, with 
some recent development in the global market.

SOLID MINERALS
Nigeria is endowed with numerous mineral resources and 
tremendous opportunities exist in this sector where government 
has invested heavily in the generation of vital information. 
Among these minerals are talc, iron ore, coal, gold, bitumen, 
rocksalt, gypsum, lead/zinc, bentonite and baryte, gemstones, 
kaolin and tantalite. The Nigerian Steel Industry is the main 
industry in this sector that has had some sustainable growth. 

The starting point was the search for appropriate local input, the 
characteristics of which determined the particular technologies 
that would be adopted. Iron ore was therefore located at Agbaja, 
Itakpe and Udi; suitable limestone at Jakura, Mfamosin and other 
parts of the country. Coal deposits were always there at Enugu 
while potential coke-able coal was struck at Lafia.

The discovery of the Itakpe iron deposit in 1972 by the Soviet 
aero-magnetic survey team catalyzed the formal signing 
of a global contract in 1975 with a Soviet State-owned firm 
(Tiajpromexport) for an integrated steel plant of 1.3 million tones 
of long products to be immediately expanded to 2.6 million 
tones on flat products while the third phase will raise the annual 
production to 5.2 million tones. The plant was based on the 
traditional blast Furnace/Basic Oxygen Furnace Technology of 
Steel Production.

Nigeria is endowed with mineral resources but most of which 
are not full exploited and the need for foreign investments in this 
sector.

TOURISM
Nigeria has being a member of the World Tourism Organisation 
since the 70's. It also aims at encouraging active private sector 
participation in tourism development. There are various strategies 
in place to ensure that the sector grows. The Government would 
ensure that the basic infrastructures are in place in order to 
accelerate its development. States government will provide land 
without hindrance for tourism development at concessional 
rates and conditions favourable to investment and the realisation 
of investment thereon. There are laws enacted to govern the 
activities of the categories of people involved in the industry, like 
hoteliers, travel agents, tour-operators, car hire services.

The Federal Ministry of Culture and Tourism has assumed full 
responsibility for policy initiation and monitoring, and maintains 
direct links with State Governments on all tourism matters. 
However, the tourism industry is still fully dominated by States 
and Local governments where tourist attractions are situated.

The State Ministries implement policies and directives from the 
Federal Ministry of Culture and Tourism, initiate projects and 

control land allocation and development of tourism in their 
respective areas. The States also regulate the operations of hotels 
and catering institutions in line with federal government policy.

Investment opportunities exist within the following sub-sectors 
of the tourism industry:

• Beach and Coastal Resort development as Nigeria has over 800 
km of unpolluted sandy beaches;
• Conservation and Protection of eight national parks and over 
ten game reserves;
• Development of hotels and standard restaurants;
• Transportation, water recreation, packaged tour services, air and 
rail services;
• Development of caves, tunnels, waterfalls and spring water;
• Youth hostels, camping and centres Lake and River sport fishing;
• Scenic and Mountain Holiday resorts;
• Theme/Amusement parks;
• Conference/Congress services;
• Conservation and protection of endangered wildlife;
• Cultural heritage and archaeological sites.
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POWER SECTOR
The performance of this sector, which is under purview of the 
Federal Ministry of Power and Steel, has been below expectation 
for reason ranging from obsolete equipment to lack of funds. 
However it holds great prospects for investors.

Government is deregulating the power sector by allowing full 
private sector participation in power generation, transmission 
and distribution so as to make for the shortfall in supply. All laws 
that inhibit the private sector participation are being reviewed 
with a view to encouraging investment. Also guidelines and 
framework for Independent Power Producers (IPPs) have been 
put together for interested investors.

Investment opportunities exist in all aspects of power generation, 
transmission and distribution and the National Electric Power 
Authority (NEPA) has started negotiating MoU with energy 
companies in the following areas:

• Development of energy infrastructures;
• Management of energy infrastructures;
• Commercialiasation of energy; 
• Training and exchange of information and experience;
• Construction and management of power stations by private 
companies;
• Production of stream and gas turbine spare parts;
• Repair and testing of power transformers;
• Development of wind turbines for generation of electricity;
• Manufacture of distribution transformers and line hardware;
• Technology transfer through joint erection of new power plants.

CONSTRUCTION
Nigeria's economic infrastructure even though relatively more 
developed than what is available in most other African countries, 
it still remains inadequate for her economic aspiration. There 
would be need for expand roads and railways, build more 
hospitals, schools and low cost housing. Beyond expanding 
of infrastructures, there is also the need to rehabilited and 
maintenance of already existing facilities.

There is no denying that the opportunities here are enormous. 
With the resources constraint facing every economy, the 
private sector is the obvious choice in the development of 
infrastructures. There are about 1000 roads that government 
have marked for rehabilitation in Nigeria and new ones to be 
built.

TELECOMMUNICATION 
The deregulation of the telecommunications sector in 1992 
paved the way for private participation in the sector and the 
expansion of the nation's communication facilities. Yet, the 
industry is far from been developed. There is dear need of 
infrastructural facilities and this has placed constraint on the 
provision of services to existing potential customers. There is 
therefore an urgent need to expand the infrastructures in this 
sector, main through local manufacture of equipments and 
spares, such as, switch and transmission equipment, fibre optic 
cables, high pair capacity cables. 

Teledensity in Nigeria is very low despite the introduction 
of competition and licensing of Private Telecommunications 
Operators and the GSM. The sector is still very viable for 
investors who wish to provide and operate private network links 
employing cable, radio communications, data services, Internet 
Business and Satellite communication, Payphone and Cellular 
radio phone services.

TRANSPORTATION:
This is another area where numerous investment opportunities 
abound, especially in the marine and railway sub-sectors. 
For instance, in the marine sub-sector there exist investment 
opportunities in Liner Services, Cabotage, Ship Acquisition and 
Ship Building Fund, Lifting of Crude Oil and Gas, Pollution Control 
in the Oil Producing Coastal Regions, Search and Rescue as well 
as Training/Technical Assistance.

The Railway sub sector, which is control by the Nigerian Railway 
Corporation, has investment opportunities in the following areas:
 
• Conversion of Wagons' bearings from plain bearings to Roller 
bearings to eliminate frequent incidences of hot axle;
• Conversion of train braking system from vacuum to air system 
for better efficiency;
• Conversion of AB Coupler to more effective system so as not to 
limit the length of loading trains;
• Modernización of track maintenance;
• Improved ticketing system; and 
• Manpower development and training.

OIL AND GAS
In the oil and gas sector, investment opportunities exist in the 
upstream and downstream sub sectors and these are encouraged 
through improved fiscal incentives.

Upstream sub sector: Investment opportunities include,
• Petroleum Exploration and Exploitation;
• Search for development of local substitute for such items as 
Medium pressure valve, pumps, shallow drilling equipment, 
drilling mud, bits fittings drilling cements etc.;
• Manufacturing of consumable materials in exploration such as 
explosive, detonators, steel castings, magnetic tapes etc.;
• Services such as Construction and Installation, Maintenance, 
Pipelining, Well Services and Transportation Support Services.

Downstream sub-sector: Opportunities here include:
• Domestic production and marking of LPG;
• Manufacturing of LPG cylinders, valves and regulators, retail 
distribution and development of simple flexible and less 
expensive gas burners to encourage domestic use of gas;
• Production of refined mineral oil, petroleum jelly and grease,
• Manufacture of bituminous-based water/damp-proof building 
materials e.g. roofing sheets, floor tiles, rubber products and 
tarpaulin,
• Building of asphalt storage, packaging and blending plants to 
handle the production for export
• Establishment of chemical industries such as distillation units 
for the production of naphtha and other special boiling point 
solvents used in plant and food processing industries;
• Establishment of industries for processing Linear Alkyl Benzene, 
Carbon Black and Polypropylene;
• Participation in all phases of the Nigerian Gas Industry 

development programme;
• Establishment of small scale industries to produce chemicals 
and solvents such as Chlorinated methane, Formaldehyde, 
Acetylene, etc. from natural gas; and 
• Development of the Petrochemical Programme.

Refining sub-sector: Investment opportunities abound in this 
sub-sector, especially with the liberalisation of the petroleum 
sector and planned privatisation of the nation’s refineries. These 
include the construction of refineries for local consumption and 
export as well as services to refineries including maintenance and 
supply of spates.

Other investment opportunities contingent upon refining and 
ancillary activities are the manufacture of special products such 
as industrial and food grade solvents, insecticides, cosmetics 
mineral oil, petroleum jelly grease, packaging and blending 
plants. Furthermore, there are those associated with products 
distribution and marketing, lubricating oil reprocessing, 
manufacturing of LPG bottles and accessories, oil  can 
reconditioning and pipeline maintenance.
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的投资机会

尽管尼日利亚有 2000 多个工业机构，

包括石油巨头，钢铁联合企业，轧钢厂，

制药业，食品加工，汽车装配和出口

加工区，但政府的经济政策偏向于优

先考虑加大投资以下领域：农业生产

和农产品加工业，建筑业，旅游业和

出口制造业。

农业

尼日利亚除了人口众多之外，还拥有大量的农业和森林

资源。跨越多个植被带，降水量大，地表水和地下水资源丰

富，以及中等极端的气候条件，这些使得农作物种植的多样

性。尼日利亚有超过 60％的人口从事粮食作物的生产。

主要经济作物有可可、棉花、落花生、油棕榈和橡胶。

从这些原料中提取出用于出口和当地工业用途的原料包括可

可粉和黄油、橡胶屑、植物油、棉纤维和纱线。热带雨林已

被开发为木材和各种独具异域特色的木制品的生产地。

然而，尼日利亚的农业潜力并没有被挖掘出来，这就是

为什么他无法满足其对农产品日益增长的需求。尽管这个领

域仍然是劳动力的主要雇主，但是仍然需要全面增加投资，

提高生产水平，提高农业对国内生产总值的贡献率。

政府已经明确出优先投资领域，包括作物生产，食品加

工和存储，畜牧业和渔业，农业投入物供应和机械设备，商

品贸易和运输，开发和制造，以及木材和木材加工的开发。

为了刺激市场，确保价格稳定，提升农业生产的质量，

联邦政府已经建立了三家多商品开发和销售公司。这些分别

是代表尼日利亚农民和私营部门的可耕作作物，林木作物和

畜牧业，带动这些产业的发展及市场开发，每一产业的股本

为 5 亿荷兰盾（约合 500 万美元）。企业家最初占股本的

60％，而联邦政府将以信托形式持有剩余的 40％，以便在

尼日利亚

NIGERIA
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三到五年内将其下放给私营部门。

联邦政府已经出台了农产工业政策，设计出一种财政激

励措施和关税制度，以改善和扩大各种农产生产的国内生产

力，并增加外国投资进入尼日利亚农产企业，同时保护现有

的国内投资，避免不正当竞争。

这些政策战略标明了在尼日利亚建立农业企业的程序，

主要是为有意单独或与当地企业家合作在尼日利亚建立农业

企业的外国投资者设计的。这会将外国投资吸引到尼日利亚。

目前，商品的生产和一般处理战略必须以出口为导向，

提升商业吸引力，以吸引投资，从而增加就业，降低尼日利

亚人的贫困水平。政府已经实施了一项国家贫困消除计划

(NAPEP)。

随着这些公司的成立和经济全球化的发展，农产品销售

的机会不仅将大大增加，而且也将促进出口。

固体矿产资源

尼日利亚拥有众多的矿产资源，在该部门中存在着巨大

的机会，在该领域，政府已投入大量资金来采集信息。这些

矿物资源包括滑石，铁矿石，煤炭，金，沥青，岩盐，石膏，

铅 / 锌，膨润土和重晶石，宝石，高岭土和钽铁矿。尼日利

亚钢铁行业是该行业的领头羊，已经实现了可持续增长。

以寻求合适的当地投资为起点，这种投入的特点决定

了将采用的特定技术。铁矿位于 Agbaja、Itakpe 和 Udi， 

Jakura, Mfamosin 和该国其他地方不同储量的存在着石灰

石。埃努古一直都有煤矿，而拉菲亚则发现了潜在的可炼

焦煤。

1972 年，Itakpe 发现铁矿石，在苏联航磁调查团队的

推动下，1975 年与苏联国有公司 (Tiajpromexport) 综合钢

铁厂签署一份正式全球合同，130 万吨长产品立即扩大到

260 万吨板材产品，到第三阶段将提高年产量至 520 万吨。

该工厂是在传统高炉 / 碱性氧炉炼钢技术的基础上发展起来

的。

尼日利亚拥有丰富的矿产资源，但大部分没有得到充分

开发，因此需要外国投资。

旅游

早在 70 年代，尼日利亚就已经加入联合国世界旅游组

织。积极鼓励私营企业加入到旅游发展中。联邦政府制定各

种战略确保旅游业的发展，确保基础设施建设加速发展旅游

业。州政府将以优惠的利率和条件提供利于投资并且易于实

现投资的土地，以促进旅游业的发展，出台相关法律法规管

理与该行业有关的各类人员的活动，例如旅馆经营者，旅行

社，旅游经营者，租车服务等。

联邦文化和旅游部承包了制定和监管政策的全部职责，

并就所有旅游事项与各州政府保持直接联系。然而，旅游业

仍然完全由旅游景点所在的州和地方政府主导。

各州各部执行联邦文化和旅游部的政策和指示，发起项

目，并控制各自地区的土地分配和旅游业发展。各州还根据

联邦政府的政策规范酒店和餐饮机构的经营。

投资机会存在于旅游业的下列分部门中：

•海滩和海岸度假胜地的开发，因为尼日利亚拥有超

过 800 公里的未污染沙滩

•保护八个国家公园和十多个自然保护区

•酒店开发和餐饮

•交通，水上娱乐项目，旅游打包服务，航空和铁路

服务

•洞穴，隧道，瀑布和泉水等项目的开发

•青年旅馆，露营和湖河流 / 中心钓鱼

•风景名胜区和山区度假胜地

•主题游乐园

•会议服务

•保护濒危野生动植物

•文化遗产和考古遗址

电力部门

联邦电力和钢铁部负责该领域的发展，由于设备陈旧到

和缺乏资金等原因，其发展一直低于预期。但是，他的投资

前景广阔。

政府正在解除对电力部门的管制，允许私营部门全面

参与发电、输电和配电，以弥补电力供应的不足。目前正

在审查所有禁止私营部门参与的法律，以期刺激投资。此

外，还为感兴趣的投资者单独制定了电力生产商的指导方

针和框架。

发电、输电和配电的各个方面都存在投资机会，国家电

力管理局 (NEPA) 已开始在以下领域与能源公司谈判谅解备

忘录：

•发展能源基础设施

•能源基础设施的管理

•能源商业化

•培训和交流信息和经验

•私人公司建造和管理发电站

•生产汽轮机和燃气轮机备件

•维修和测试电力变压器

•开发用于发电的风力涡轮机

•配电变压器和线路硬件的制造

•通过新电厂的联合安装进行技术转让

设施建设

尼日利亚的经济基础设施虽然比其他大多数非洲国家都

要发达，但仍不足以满足尼日利亚的经济发展预期。需要扩

大公路和铁路设施，修建更多的医院、学校和廉租房。除了

扩大基础设施之外，还需要修复和维护现有的设施。

毫无疑问，基础设施建设领域机遇无限。在每个经济体

都面临资源限制的情况下，私营部门是发展发展基础设施的
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最好选择。在尼日利亚，大约有 1000 条政府标记的道路需

要修复，新的道路正在建设中。

通信

1992 年解除电信部门的管制为私营企业的参与和扩大

国家通信设施铺平了道路。但是，该领域远未得到发展。对

基础设施的需求十分迫切，这就限制了向现有的潜在的客户

提供服务。因此，迫切需要通过开发本地设备和配件，加大

该；领域的基础设施建设，例如交换机和传输设备，光纤电

缆，高容量电缆。

尽管引入了市场竞争，允许私人电信运营商和 GSM 进

入，但尼日利亚的电话普及度仍然非常低。对于希望提供和

经营使用电缆、无线电通信、数据服务、互联网业务和卫星

通信、付费电话和蜂窝无线电话服务的私人网络连接的投资

者来说，该部门仍然是非常可行的。

交通

这是有一个商机无限的领域，特别是在海洋和铁路运输

部门。例如，在海洋运输部门中，投资领域有：班轮服务，

沿海航行，船舶购置和造船业，解除原油和天然气，在产油

沿海地区的污染控制，搜寻和救援以及培训 / 技术援助。

由尼日利亚铁路公司控制的铁路分部门在以下领域有投

资机会：

•将货车轴承从滑动轴承转换为滚子轴承，以消除热

轴的频繁碰撞

• 将列车制动系统由真空系统转换为空气系统，提高

效率

•将 AB 耦合器转换为更有效的系统，从而解除对加

载列车长度的限制

•现代化轨道维修

•完善票务系统

•人力开发和培训

石油和天然气

在石油和天然气领域，上游子行业和下游子行业都存在

投资机会，并且有财政激励措施。

上游子行业： 

•石油勘探与开发

•寻求开发中压阀、泵、浅钻设备、钻井泥浆、钻头配件、

钻井胶结物等产品的本地替代品

•炸药、雷管、铸钢件、磁带等勘探耗材制造

•建筑和安装，维护，管道，油井服务和运输支持等

服务业。

下游子行业：

•液化石油气的国内生产和标记

•制造液化石油气钢瓶、阀门及调压器、零售分销及

发展简易灵活及价格较低的煤气燃烧器，以鼓励家庭使用煤

气

•生产精炼矿物油，凡士林和油脂，

•制造沥青基防水 / 防潮建筑材料，例如屋顶板，地砖，

橡胶制品和防水油布

•建造沥青储存，包装和混合工厂以处理出口产品

•建立化学工业，如生产石脑油和其他用于工厂和食

品加工业的特殊沸点溶剂的蒸馏装置

•建立用于处理线性烷基苯，炭黑和聚丙烯的产业

•参与尼日利亚天然气工业发展计划的所有阶段

•建立小规模的工业以从天然气生产化学品和溶剂，

例如氯化甲烷，甲醛，乙炔等

•发展石化项目

精炼部分：在这个行业投资机会比比皆是，尤其是随着

石油行业的自由化，以及国家炼油厂的私有化。这些措施包

括建设供当地消费和出口的炼油厂，以及为炼油厂提供服务，

包括维护和供应链条。

炼油和衍生行业带来的其他投资机会是特殊产品的制

造，如工业和食品级溶剂、杀虫剂、化妆品矿物油、凡士林

润滑脂、包装和调配厂。此外，还有与产品分销和营销、润

滑油再加工、LPG 瓶及配件制造、油罐翻新和管道维护相关

的业务。
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Durbar
The Durbar festival dates back hundreds of years to the time when 
the Emirate (state) in the north used horses in warfare. During this 
period, each town, district, and nobility household was expected to 
contribute a regiment to the defense of the Emirate. Once or twice 
a year, the Emirate military chiefs invited the various regiments 
for a Durbar (military parade) for the Emir and his chiefs. During 
the parade, regiments would showcase their horsemanship, their 
preparedness for war, and their loyalty to the Emirate. Today, Durbar 
has become a festival celebrated in honor of visiting Heads of State 
and at the culmination of the two great Muslim festivals, Id-el Fitri 
(commemorating the end of the holy month of Ramadan) and Ide-el 
Kabir (commemorating Prophet Ibrahim sacrificing a ram instead of his 
son). Of all the modern day Durbar festivals, Katsina Durbar is the most 
magnificent and spectacular. Id-el-Kabir, or Sallah Day, in Katsina begins 
with prayers outside town, followed by processions of horsemen to the 
public square in front of the Emir's palace, where each village group, 
district, and noble house take their assigned place. Last to arrive is the 
Emir and his splendid retinue; they take up their place in front of the 
palace to receive the jahi, or homage, of their subjects.

The festival begins with each group racing across the square at full gallop, 
swords glinting in the sun. They pass just few feet away from the Emir, 
then stop abruptly to salute him with raised swords.

The last and most fierce riders are the Emir's household and 
regimental guards, the Dogari. After the celebrations, the Emir and his 
chiefs retire to the palace, and enjoyment of the occasion reigns. This 
fanfare is intensified by drumming, dancing and singing, with small 
bands of Fulanis performing shadi, a fascinating sideshow to behold.

杜巴节
杜巴节可以追溯到数百年前，当时北方的酋长国

（州）在战争中使用了马匹。当时，每个镇，地区和

皇室家庭都会为酋长国的国防做出贡献。酋长国军事

首长会邀请各军团参加埃米尔及其首长的每年一到两

次的“杜巴”(Durbar) 军事游行。游行中，军团需要

展示他们的马术，战斗力以及对酋长国的忠诚。如今，

杜巴节已成为庆祝国家元首的节日，同时也是两个伟

大的穆斯林节日的结束：Id-el Fitri（纪念斋月结束）

和 Ide-el Kabir（纪念先知易卜拉欣牺牲一只公羊代

替他的儿子）。在所有的现代杜巴节中，卡齐纳杜巴

节是最华丽壮观的。卡齐纳的“安拉日”(Id-el-Kabir，

又称 Sallah Day) 从城外的祈祷开始，接着是骑兵队

伍前往埃米尔宫殿前的公共广场，在那里，每个村庄

团体、地区和贵族住宅将各自为营。最后到达的是埃

米尔（Emir）及其出色的随从，他们在宫殿前停留，

以接受他们的臣民所表达的敬意。

游行开始时，每个团体都在广场上全速奔跑，剑

在阳光下闪闪发光。他们走到离埃米尔只有几英尺远

的地方，然后突然停下，举起剑向他敬礼。

最后也是最凶猛的骑士，是埃米尔的家族和军团

警卫队多加（Dogari）。庆祝活动结束后，埃米尔和

他的酋长们回到宫殿，享乐之际盛行。鼓舞、跳舞和

唱歌将此次盛会推向高潮，富兰尼斯小乐队表演了沙

迪舞，这是一场引人入胜的迷人表演。

Argungu Fishing Festival
This colorful annual festival takes place in Arugungu, a riverside 
town in Kebbi State, about 64 miles from Sokoto. The leading 
tourist attraction in the area, the festival originated in Aug. 1934, 
when the late Sultan Dan Mu'azu made an historic visit. In tribute, 
a grand fishing festival was organized. Since then, it's become a 
celebrated yearly event held between Feb. and March. During the 
festival, hundreds of local men and boys enter the water, armed 
with large fishnet scoops. They are joined by canoes filled with 
drummers, plus men rattling huge seed-filled gourds to drive 
the fish to shallow waters. Vast nets are cast and a wealth of fish 
are harvested, from giant Nile Perch to the peculiar Balloon Fish. 
Furthermore there's canoe racing, wild duck hunting, bare-handed 
fishing, diving competitions and naturally, swimming. Afterwards, 
there is drinking, singing and dancing into the night. The fisherman 
with the biggest catch is awarded a huge prize at the end of the 
festival.

阿尔贡古捕鱼节
这个丰富多彩的一年一度的盛大节日在阿尔贡古举

行，这是凯比州的一个河畔小镇，距离索科托约 64 英里。

这个节日起源于 1934 年 8 月，当时已故的苏丹丹•姆

阿祖 (Dan Mu’azu) 对这里进行了一次历史性的访问。

为了表达敬意，他们组织了盛大的钓鱼节。从那时起，它

就成为每年 2 月至 3 月间举行的庆祝活动。节日期间，数

百名当地男子和男孩带着巨大的渔网和捕鱼勺进入水中。

他们与载满鼓手的独木舟一起，他们一遍敲锣打鼓一边敲

着巨大的装满种子的葫芦，将鱼赶到浅水区。人们再撒网

捕鱼，收获颇丰，从巨大的尼罗河鲈鱼到奇特的气球鱼，

应有尽有。此外，还举行独木舟比赛、野鸭狩猎，徒手捕

鱼，潜水比赛以及游泳比赛。然后，人们喝酒、唱歌、跳

舞直到深夜。在节日结束时，捕鱼最多者会得到一份大奖。
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Eyo Festival
Eyo Festival is unique to Lagos area, and it is widely 
believed that Eyo is the forerunner of the modern 
day carnival in Brazil. On Eyo Day, the main highway 
in the heart of the city (from the end of Carter 
Bridge to Tinubu Square) is closed to traffic, allowing 
for procession from Idumota to Iga Idunganran. 
Here, the participants all pay homage to the Oba of 
Lagos. Eyo festival takes place whenever occasion 
and tradition demand, but it is usually held as the 
final burial rites for a highly regarded chief.

埃约节
埃约节是拉各斯地区独有的节日，人们普

遍认为埃约节是巴西现代狂欢节的先驱。 在埃

约日，城市中心的主要高速公路（从卡特桥的

尽头到 Tinubu 广场）会禁止通行，从 Idumota

到 Iga Idunganran 的游行是允许的。在这里，

所有参与者都向拉各斯的 Oba 致敬。埃约节是

在场合和传统需要的时候举行，但它通常是为

一个备受尊敬的首领举行的最后葬礼。

Osun Festival
Osun was one of the wives of Sango, the god 
of Thunder and former king of Oyo. She is 
widely worshipped in Yorubaland, particularly 
in the countryside through which the river 
Osun flows. The water of Osun is said to have 
the power of making barren women fertile. Her 
most important sanctuaries are in Oshogbo, 
which is contracted from 'Oso Igbo', or spirit 
of the forest, centered around a palace shrine 
where the chief priest performs rites and 
rituals.

奥孙节
奥逊是桑戈的妻子之一，桑戈是雷电

之神，也是奥约的前国王。她在约鲁巴兰受

到广泛的崇拜，尤其是在奥逊河流经的乡村

地区。据说奥逊之水有使不孕妇女生育的能

力。她最重要的避难所在 Oshogbo，这是

“Oso Igbo”的缩写，意思是“森林之神”，

围绕着宫殿神社，首席牧师在那里举行仪。

The Atilogwu Dance
The Atilogwu dance has been elevated to a 

dazzling art form, particularly by the Igbos in 

Anambra State. Atilogwu is a vigorous dance 

which literally means 'Is this magic?' and 

combines elements of gymnastics with foot-

stomping rhythms and brilliant colors. It's 

performed by young men and women who 

undergo rigorous training before presenting 

the dance in public. Once approved, the dance 

is performed during important festivals and 

great social occasions. In fact, Atilogwu has 

become a celebrated signature of Nigerian 

culture, performed around the world.

Kano Dye Pits
The Kano indigo-vegetable dye pits are one of the most 
fascinating aspects of this old city. Various designs are folded 
into the material before dyeing, and the fabric is often beaten 
to achieve the shiny, iridescent appearance. The techniques 
employed to obtain this look are unmatched around the world. 
And although the methods they use are ancient, these lush works 
of art on fabric always remain extremely popular and continue to 
be in great demand.

卡诺染料坑
卡诺（Kano）靛蓝植物染坑是这座古老城市最迷人的

地方之一。在染色之前，将各种设计折叠到材料中，并且

经常将织物打浆以获得光泽，呈虹彩的外观。这种染料技

术在世界其他地方是看不到的。尽管他们使用的方法是古

老的，但这些郁郁葱葱的织物艺术品一直非常受欢迎，并

且需求仍然很大。

Hand Crafts
Nigeria is a veritable treasure trove of beautiful handmade 
crafts. Drawing from ancient traditions, Nigerian artisans 
create marvelous wood carvings, metal castings, exotic 
jewelry, traditional clothing, intricately decorated 
calabashes and finely-crafted leatherwork. Visitors are 
amazed at the quality and value of these unique creations, 
each made with a perfectionist's skill and attention to 
detail.

手工艺品
尼日利亚是名副其实的精美手工工艺品的宝库。 

尼日利亚工匠借鉴了古代传统，制作了精美的木雕，

金属铸件，异国情调的珠宝，传统服装，装饰精美的

葫芦和精美的皮革制品。这些独特作品的质量和价值

令参观者感到惊讶，每件作品都具有完美主义者的技

巧和对细节的关注所创造的。

Atilogwu 舞蹈
阿纳姆布拉州的伊博人将阿纳

姆布拉舞提升为一种令人眼花缭乱

的艺术形式。Atilogwu 是一种充满

活力的舞蹈，字面意思是“这是魔

术吗 ?”并将体操元素与跺脚节奏

和明亮的色彩结合在一起。它是由

经过严格训练的年轻男女在公共场

合表演的舞蹈。他们的表演一旦被

认可，就会在重要的节日和重大的

社交场合表演。事实上，Atilogwu

舞蹈已经成为尼日利亚文化的一个

著名标志，在世界各地表演。
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Yankari Game Reserve
The Yankari National Park is the premier game reserve in Nigeria. 
Yankari Park and Wikki Warm Springs are located around the Gagi 
River, approximately 1 1/2 hours by road, southeast of Bauchi 
Town. The beauty and size of The Yankari Game Reserve make it 
the most popular reserve in Nigeria. Set up in 1956 and opened 
to the public in 1962, the main game-viewing areas of the reserve 
are open all year round. Japanese, Western Europeans, Americans 
and Southeast Asian tourists visit this park in abundance. The 
reserve covers 2,058 sq. km. of savanna woodland and is well-
stocked with elephants, baboons, waterbucks, bushbucks, oribi, 
crocodile, hippopotamus, roan antelope, buffalo and various 
types of monkeys. Lions are occasionally spotted as well, despite 
their natural camouflage. The best time to visit is between 
November and May, when tourists are likely to see more game 
since the dense vegetation has dried out and the animals 
congregate around the rivers.

The Wikki Warm Springs is one of the best features of the game 
reserves. Flood-lit at night, it is wonderful after a hot day's game-
viewing to relax in the warm water. The spring gushes out from 
under a cliff, where the water is at least 6 ft. deep, with a bathing 
area that extends for 600 ft. to an open area. The park is inhabited 
by a variety of birds, including the huge saddle-billed stork, 
Goliath heron, bateleur eagle, vultures, kingfishers, bee-eaters 
and more. It is excellent for serious bird-watchers.

扬卡里国家公园是尼日利亚首要的野生动物保护区。

扬基里公园（Yankari Park）和威基温泉（Wokki Warm 

Springs）坐落在加吉河（Gagi River）周围，距包奇镇（Bauchi 

Town）东南约 1.5 小时车程。扬卡里自然保护区的美丽和

规模使其成为尼日利亚最受欢迎的保护区。该自然保护区成

立于 1956 年，1962 年开始向公众开放，园区里主要的观

赏区域全年开放。大量来自日本，西欧，美洲和东南亚等国

家的游客到这里参观。这里的热带稀树草园林地占地面积有

2058 平方公里，有大量的大象，狒狒，水羚，丛林羚，非

洲侏羚，鳄鱼，河马，软羚羚羊，水牛和各种类型的猴子栖

息在这里。尽管狮子天性擅长伪装，但偶尔也会发现狮子。

最佳游览时间是在 11 月至次年 5 月之间，因为这个时节茂

密的植被已经干枯，动物们聚集在河流周围，游客们很可能

看到更多的动物。

威基温泉（Wokki Warm Springs）是园区里最具特色

的景点之一。晚上泛光灯照明，在结束了炎热的一天的丛林

冒险之后，在温暖的泉水中放松一下真是太棒了。温暖的泉

水从悬崖下面涌出，那里的水至少深达 6 英尺，而沐浴区则

延伸有 600 英尺，形成一个开放区域。公园里栖息着各种各

样的鸟类，包括巨大的鞍嘴鹳、巨苍鹭、鹰、雕、翠鸟、食

扬卡里自然保护区
Other facilities include:
Tennis courts, squash courts, a small museum in the reception 
area plus gas stations with convenience stores at Wikki Camp and 
Bauchi.

Reservations:
It is advisable to make reservations during the holidays and 
weekends with Easter a particularly busy season. Reservations 
can be made at Durbar Hotel in Kaduna, Bauchi State House in 
Lagos and at the Zaranda Hotel in Bauchi. Or call Yankari Game 
Reserve at (069) 43-656.

Route:
You can travel by road from Lagos to Abuja, where you make an 
overnight stop, then on to Jos and Bauchi, as it is a 2-day journey 
by car over well-maintained roads. You can also make it by air 
from Lagos to Abuja or Jos and connect to the Park by road.

Hotels:
Basic accommodations are available in chalets or rondavels. 
Also available are suites, double rooms and family chalets that 
include small kitchens. There are many other National Parks 
besides Yankari, as illustrated on the map. Notable ones include 
Mambilla, Gumti National Park, Cross River National Park, and 
Kainji Lake National Park.

蜂鸟等等。对于认真的观鸟者来说，这里简直太赞了。

其他设施包括：

网球场，壁球场，接待区有一个小博物馆和加油站，在

Wikki Camp 和 Bauchi 设有便利店。

预订：

建议在假期和周末预定，特别是复活节期间这里尤其火

爆。预定地点有：卡杜纳的 Durbar 酒店，拉各斯的包奇州

议会大厦和包奇的 Zaranda 酒店，或致电扬卡里自然保护区

（069）43-656。

路线：

你可以从拉各斯走陆路到阿布贾，中途需要过夜，然后

到达乔斯和包奇，如果路线选择的好的话，这是一个两天的

行程。或者你也可以选择乘坐飞机，从拉各斯飞阿布贾或者

乔斯，再通过陆上交通工具到达园区。

酒店：

简单的住宿可以选择小木屋或圆形茅屋，也可以选择套

房，双人房或者带小厨房的家庭房。扬卡里保护区附件还有

很多其他的国家公园，在地图中也可以找到。受欢迎一点的

有曼比拉高原、古姆蒂国家公园、克罗斯河国家公园和卡因

吉国家公园。
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Mambilla Plateau
The Mambilla Plateau, in the southeast corner of Taraba State, 
shares a border with Cameroon. A high grassland plateau 
averaging about 1800 meters, it is scenic, cool and a pleasant change 
from the heat and humidity of Lagos. Because the roads are still 
under construction, a sport utility vehicle or jeep is recommended 
and visitors should pack essentials, camping equipment and 
food. As an option, there are a few hotels on the plateau.

The Park provides an attractive setting, well worth a visit. 
Mambilla has cattle ranches, tea plantations and rolling, grassy 
hills. It is different from the rest of Nigeria with regard to flora 
and fauna and is home to some rare species of birds and animals, 
especially at the Gashaka-Gumti National Park.

Route:
There is a major road to Mambilla from Lagos, Benin City, Onitsha, 
Enugu, Otukpo, Yandev, Katsina Ala, Wukari, Mutum Biyu, Bali, 
Serti and Gembu. You can also fly into Yola Airport, then drive a 
few miles south to Mambilla.

Gashaka-Gumti National Park
This is a vast land of spectacular wilderness (6,000 sq. kin) in the 
southeast corner of Taraba State, adjoining the Mambilla Plateau. 
Mostly mountainous, from 457 to 2407 meters, it contains Nigeria's 
highest mountain, Chapal Waddi (2409 m). It is the most ecologically 
diverse conservation area in the country and contains swaths of 
guinea savanna, gallery forest, moist forest, mountain forest and 
grassland. Many rivers flow through the park, including the Taraba, 
a major tributary of the River Benue. A wide variety of animal 
life can be found, including buffalo, roan antelope, chimpanzee, 
colobus monkey, hippopotamus, hyena, giant forest hog, lion and 
leopard. The park is a birdwatcher's paradise with a wide variety of 
species, and there is excellent fishing in the River Kam. The reserve 
headquarters is in the Forest Rest Houses at Serti, on the main road 
between Bali and Mambilla Plateau. These rest houses provide self-
catering accommodation at a small fee. The entrance to the park is 
about 15 km south of Serti. In the dry season, it is possible to drive to 
the former headquarters at Gashaka village, some 30 km from the 
entrance gate, where more self-catering accommodation is available. 
The park is best explored on foot and it is possible to hire game 
guards; guides and porters are available at Serti or in Gashaka village.

曼比拉高原

曼比拉高原位于在塔拉巴州（Taraba State）东南角，

与喀麦隆接壤。高原平均海拔约 1800 米，风景优美，气候

凉爽，与拉各斯的湿热相比，这真是一个令人愉悦的转变。

由于道路仍在建设中，建议驾驶越野车或吉普车，游客应打

包必需品，露营装备和食物。高原上也几家酒店供选择。

公园的环境优美，非常值得一游。曼比拉拥有牛牧场，

茶园和连绵起伏的草山。 它在动植物方面与尼日利亚其他

地区不同，是一些稀有鸟类和动物的家园，特别是在加沙卡 -

古蒂国家公园。

路线：

从拉各斯，贝宁市，奥尼沙，埃努古，奥图克波，扬德

夫，卡齐纳阿拉，乌卡里，穆图姆比尤，巴厘，塞蒂和格布

到曼比拉有一条主路。当然你也可以乘飞机到约拉机场，然

后向南开车几英里到曼比拉。

加萨卡古姆蒂国家公园

这是一片广袤的荒野（6000 平方公里）。位于塔拉巴

州东南角，毗邻曼比拉高原。这里多山，海拔从 457 米到

2407 米不等，包括尼日利亚最高的山峰 Chapal Waddi（2409

米）。这是该国生态多样性最丰富的保护区，包括几内亚热

带草原、长廊森林、潮湿森林、山地森林和草原。许多河流

流经该公园，包括塔拉巴河，它是贝努埃河的主要支流。可

以看到各种各样的动物生活在这里，包括水牛，马羚，黑猩猩，

疣猴，河马，鬣狗，巨大的森林猪，狮子和豹。这个公园是

观鸟者的天堂，有各种各样的物种，另外金河的钓鱼体验也

非常棒。该保护区总部位于 Serti 的森林休息屋，位于巴厘

岛和曼比拉高原之间的主干道上。这些招待所提供自炊宿舍，

收费较低。公园的入口在 Serti 以南约 15 公里处。在旱季，

可以驱车前往位于 Gashaka 村的前总部，距离入口大门约

30 公里，那里可以找到更多的自炊宿舍。公园最好是徒步

探索，并可以雇用冒险警卫，在 Serti 或 Gashaka 村有导游

和搬运工。
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Cross River National Park
The Cross River National Park was created from two 
existing forest reserves of Bashi-Okwango and Oban 
Forest Reserves. It is famous for its unique rain forest 
vegetation which, according to conservation experts, 
is some of the richest in Africa. This park contains the 
last remaining rain forest in Nigeria, which is being 
preserved with the help of the Nigerian Conservation 
Foundation. It has a herd of forest elephants, the 
white-faced monkey (indigenous to Nigeria only), 
buff alo, leopards and lowland gorillas, besides over a 
thousand other animal species. The park has a tropical 
climate characterized by a rainy season between April 
and October and a dry season between November 
and April. The moist green vegetation cover makes 
the forest an excellent place to see birds and 
butterfl ies.

The Kainji National Park
This Park, in Kwara State, was established in 1979 and incorporates 
the Borgu Game Reserve and Zugurma Game Reserve to the 
southeast in Niger State. The Bourgu sector of the park alone 
covers an area of about of 3,929 sq. km. of savanna woodland, and 
Zugurma cover an area of about 1,370 sq. km. The Kainji National 
Park also contains the Kainji Dam and a major hydro-power station. 
It's an artificial lake which covers the town of Old Bussa. Here 
Mungo Park, the explorer, was said to have come to grief in 1805 
when his canoe capsized on the bumpy falls of River Niger. Now the 
lake hides the scene of the accident. The lake is 136 km long and 
tours of the dam are available on request from the Nigeria Electric 
Power Authority (Now, Power Holding Company of Nigeria). Boat 
trips on the lake can be arranged by the Borgu Game Reserve offi  ce 
at Wawa. To reduce the expense, it is better for several visitors to 
share the cost. Fishing is allowed on the lake.

Tourist Sites
The Borgu Sector of Lake Kainji National Park was set up as a Federal 
Game Reserve and is one of the largest in West Africa. The area was 
uninhabited and the idea for the park was conceived in 1960. It is 
in the northern guinea vegetation zone which is characterized by 
tall grasses and savanna woodland. The park retains a robust animal 
population including antelope, lion, hippopotamus, buffalo, roan 
antelope, jackal, baboon, monkey and crocodile. The park is usually 
open from December to June, with the best time to visit being 
the end of the dry season, when the grass has dried out and the 
animals move closer to the water. Tourists should expect Harmattan 
(dry wind) from December to mid-February. The best times for 
game viewing are in the early morning or evening, and trips can 
be arranged from 6:00 am, either in park vehicles or visitor's own 
vehicle. Bird life is abundant, especially near the river. Visitors should 
call the Wawa Game Warden's office (11 miles from New Bussa) 
for a briefing and to also reserve a game guide. The entrance to 
the reserve is approximately 19 miles from Wawa along a laterite 
road, and the oil river camp is a further 32 miles from the entrance. 
Many Nigerians and foreigners make day trips to Kainji or pass by 
it on their way to other parts of the country. Despite the provisions 
at Kainji and New Bussa, hotel accommodation is insufficient to 
encourage many people to stay for long periods.

克里斯河国家公园

克里斯河国家公园是由两个现有的森林保护区巴

希 - 奥克万戈和奥本森林保护区创建而成。该公

园因其特有的雨林植被而出名，据专家预测，这

里是非洲最富有的地区之一。该公园拥有尼日利

亚最后仅存的雨林植被，在尼日利亚自然保护基

金会的帮助下，该森林得到了保护。这里生活着

成群的森林大象，白脸猴子（仅尼日利亚本土），

水牛，豹子和低地大猩猩，此外还有一千多种其

他动物。该公园是典型的雨林气候，4 月到 10 月

是雨季，11 月到次年 4 月是干季。潮湿的绿色植

被覆盖使森林成为观赏鸟类和蝴蝶的绝佳场所。

卡因吉国家公园

这个公园在夸拉州，位于尼日尔州东南部，建立于

1979 年，包括博尔古 (Borgu) 野生动物保护区和祖古尔马

(Zugurma) 野生动物保护区。仅仅博尔古野生动物保护区占

地面积就有 3929 平方公里，全部是热带稀树草原覆盖，祖

古尔马区占地面积约 1370 平方公里。此外，卡因吉国家公

园内还有卡因吉大坝和一座主要的水电站。在老布萨镇上建

有一座人工湖，据说探险家芒戈•帕克 (Mungo Park) 在

1805 年在这里遭遇不幸，当时他的独木舟在尼日尔河崎岖

的瀑布上倾覆。现在的湖面隐藏了事故现场。湖长 136 公里，

大坝观赏是应尼日利亚电力管理局 ( 现尼日利亚电力控股公

司 ) 的要求。位于 Wawa 的博尔古自然保护区办公室可以安

排湖上泛舟。建议可以几个游客一起乘坐，减少费用。湖上

允许钓鱼。

游览景点

卡因吉国家公园的博尔古区是作为联邦狩猎保护区建立

的，是西非最大的保护区之一。该地区无人居住，公园的构想

是在 1960 年提出的。它位于几内亚北部植被区，以高草和稀

树草原林地为特征。该公园保留了一个庞大的动物种群，包括

羚羊、狮子、河马、水牛、美洲羚羊、豺、狒狒、猴子和鳄鱼。

公园通常从 12 月开放到 6 月，参观的最佳时间是旱季结束的

时候，这时草已经干了，动物们离水更近了。从 12 月到 2 月

中旬，游客将会体验到干燥的大风天气。观赏保护区的最佳时

间为清晨或傍晚，探险之旅可以安排早上六点开始，乘坐公园

车辆或自驾观赏。鸟类的种类也非常丰富，尤其是在河流附近。

游客应该打电话到 Wawa 狩猎管理办公室 ( 距离新巴士 11 英

里 ) 了解情况，并预订导游。保护区的入口沿一条红土路距离

Wawa 约 19 英里，而石油河营地则距入口 32 英里。许多尼

日利亚人和外国人选择去卡因吉公园一日游，或途经这里前往

该国其他地区。尽管卡因吉和新布萨提供各种住宿，但酒店的

住宿条件不足以吸引游客在此长期居住。
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Coconut Beach
Coconut Beach is a beautiful beach in the coastal town of 
Badagry, west of Lagos. The beach is attractively set in an area 
surrounded by coconut trees. About 20 miles towards the border 
of Nigeria and the Republic of Benin, Coconut Beach is accessible 
through the Lagos-Badagry expressway. Visitors will find a 
friendly and relaxed atmosphere.

Bar Beach
Bar Beach, also known as Victoria Beach, is the most popular 
beach among Nigerians. The main beach on Victoria Island is 
located along Ahmadu Bello Way opposite the Federal Guest 
House. It is usually crowded with Nigerians on public holidays.

Tarkwa Bay
Tarkwa Bay is a sheltered beach along the Lagos harbor. It is 
accessible by a 'trazan' boa from Maroko or 'fiki' boat from under 
Falomo Bridge on Victoria Island. This beach provides a pleasant 
outing with safe swimming conditions, even for small children. 
Tourists may obtain deck chairs and an awning on the beach, for 
relaxed, casual comfort. Local yen dots sell delicious pineapples, 
coconuts and variety of other delightful treats.
 

Calabar Beach 
This superb beach, at the mouth of the new Calabar River, is 
about 2 miles long and 500 feet wide, uninhabited save for 
a solitary fisherman's hut. The beach is virtually isolated and 
lends visitors the luxury of privacy in a beautiful setting off the 
beaten path. Since the beach is flanked by a swamp and can only 
be reached by boat or canoe, getting there is half the fun and 
enhances one's fascination with this enchanted locale.
 
Lekki Beach
There are several beaches along the Lekki Peninsula, the foremost 
being Lekki Beach, located a few miles from the city center. Lekki 
Beach is another of Lagos' attractive beaches and remains popular 
with foreign tourists. Beach shelters made of palm fronds and 
umbrellas, available for rent, keep the sun at bay, as well as provide 
a place to enjoy snacks or refreshments sold by local traders.

Eleko Beach
Opened in 1989, Eleko is the newest of Lagos' Beaches, down the 
Lekki Peninsula about 30 miles from Lagos. There are no traders 
and no distractions on Eleko Beach, just peace and tranquillity, 
ideal for those seeking privacy.

Explore the Popular 
Holiday Resorts

The Obudu Ranch
The Obudu Ranch is a popular holiday destination for 
adventurous tourists wishing to explore the remote corners of 
Nigeria. Situated in the northeast corner of Cross River State, 
only 45 miles from the Cameroon border, a tourist can enjoy the 
countryside of both Nigeria and Cameroon at the same time.

The Obudu Plateau is spread over an area of 40 sq. miles. It 
is 5,200 feet above sea level. The climate is cool and pleasant 
with no mosquitoes. The landscape is spectacular, with rolling 
grasslands, deep-wooded valleys and waterfalls. It is best to visit 
Obudu in the dry season since during the rainy season much of 
the ranch may be covered in mist and low clouds and there are 
thunderstorms. Between Dec. and Feb, the harmattan is heavy; 
therefore, the best times for a visit are the end of Oct. to Dec. and 
March to May before the rainy season.

Attractions: 
Gorilla Camp, 13 km from the hotel, is accessible either by 
vehicle or on foot, where one can take a long, picturesque 
walk to the camp, and observe gorillas in their natural 
habitat. Guests may also ride horses or embark on hiking 
trips into the wild (comfortable shoes and a guide are 
recommended). Birdwatching here is unparalleled and 
there is a pleasantly shaded natural swimming pool near 
the Ranch House. If visitors accept the challenge of a three-
hour hike, they'll be rewarded with a stop at the waterfall, 
nestled amid captivating scenery. In spite of the altitude, 
it can get quite hot in the day, with five sunshine hours 

in the dry season (Oct. - April) and roughly two during 
rainy season (July to Aug.). Other activities include: golf, 
badminton, lawn tennis, squash and horseback riding.

The cable car offers another fascinating attraction, not 
recommended for the faint-hearted. The cable takes the 
adventurous tourists on a ride, indeed a flight that provides a 
wonderful view of the beautiful and picturesque landscape below.

Accommodations:
The Ranch Hotel maintains 33 chalets and boasts a friendly staff, 
superb restaurant and bar, and laundry/dry cleaning services. 
Chalets provide exquisite comfort with a large sitting room, color 
TV, VCR, cocktail bar, kitchen & spacious bedroom with double 
bed. The Ranch Hotel operates 24-hours during peak periods, 
Sept.-Dec., reservations should be made at the Cross River State 
House in Lagos. Or, by mail to: Hotel Manager, Obudu Cattle 
Ranch, P.O. Box 87, Obudu, Cross River State, Nigeria. It is an 
excellent venue for conferences, retreats and workshops, away 
from the hustle and bustle of urban life.

Route:
The sights are spectacular on the drive east, through rolling 
mountains and the dense forest with trees so high their branches 
form a canopy, shading out the sun entirely. This phenomenon 
has led to the area being called 'Nigeria's Amazon', and is not to 
be missed. However, should one prefer to fly, they can do so from 
any major city to Calabar then proceed by car over the five hour 
route via Ikom.
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椰子海滩

椰子海滩是位于拉各斯西部沿海城镇 Badagry 的一座

漂亮海滩。海滩坐落在一片被椰子树环绕的区域，非常迷人。

椰子海滩位于尼日利亚和贝宁共和国边界约 20 英里处，沿

拉各斯 - 巴达格里高速公路可抵达。游客会发现一种友好和

轻松的氛围。

巴尔海滩

巴尔海滩（Bar Beach）也被称为维多利亚海滩（Victoria 

Beach），是尼日利亚人中最受欢迎的海滩。维多利亚岛的

主要海滩位于联邦招待所对面的 Ahmadu Bello 路。假期时

候通常挤满了尼日利亚人。

塔克瓦湾

塔克瓦湾是拉各斯港口的一个隐蔽的海滩。从 Maroko

乘坐“trazan”boa 或从维多利亚岛 Falomo 大桥下乘坐“fiki”

船可到达。这里可以享受愉快的户外活动和安全的游泳设施，

即使是小孩子也没问题。沙滩上会为游客提供躺椅和遮阳篷，

可以享受片刻的轻松和舒适。当地的 yen dots 出售美味的

菠萝、椰子和其他各种佳肴。

卡拉巴尔海滩

这个美丽的海滩位于新卡拉巴尔河的河口，长约 2 英里，

宽 500 英尺，无人居住，只有一个孤独的渔民小屋。海滩实

际上是孤立的，在人迹罕至的美丽环境中为游客提供了私密

的奢华。由于海滩两侧是沼泽，只能乘船或乘独木舟才能到

达，因此途中的乐趣就增加了一半，并且使人对这个迷人的

地区更加着迷。

莱基海滩

莱基半岛沿岸有几个海滩，其中最主要的是莱基海滩，

距市中心几英里。莱基海滩（Lekki Beach）是拉各斯（Lagos）

另一个迷人的海滩，备受外国游客的欢迎。由棕榈叶和遮阳

伞制成的海滩庇护所可供出租，可以遮挡阳光，也可以在这

里享受当地商人出售的小吃或点心。

埃莱科海滩

埃莱科海滩开放于 1989 年，是拉各斯最新的海滩之一，

位于莱基半岛（Lekki Peninsula）下方，距拉各斯约 30 英里。

埃莱科海滩上没有交易者，也没有让人分心的地方，只有和

平与安宁，非常适合那些寻求隐秘空间的人。

探访尼日利亚度假胜地

奥布杜牧场

奥布杜牧场是冒险型游客探索尼日利亚偏远角落

的热门度假胜地。位于克罗斯河州的东北角，距喀麦隆

边境仅 45 英里，所以游客可以同时享受尼日利亚和喀

麦隆的乡村风光。

奥布杜高原占地面积40平方英里，海拔5200英尺。

这里气候凉爽，没有蚊虫。这里的景色非常壮观，有起

伏的草原、茂密的山谷和瀑布。参观奥布杜的最好时间

是干季，因为在雨季，大部分牧场可能会被雾和低云覆

盖，还会有雷暴。12 月至 2 月，哈马丹风很严重，因此，

旅游的最佳时间是雨季前的 10 月底至 12 月和 3 月至 5

月。

景点：

猩猩庇护营，距离酒店 13 公里，可以乘车或者步行，

这将会是一场很长的风景如画的徒步之旅，沿途你可以

观察到猩猩在自然环境中生存状态。游客还可以在野外

骑马或者远足（建议选择舒适的鞋子，推荐雇佣导游）。

这里的观鸟活动无与伦比，牧场附近有一个宜人的自然

游泳池。如果游客接受三小时徒步旅行的挑战，他们将

有机会在迷人的瀑布中驻足。尽管海拔很高，但白天还

是会很热，旱季 (10 月至 4 月 ) 有 5 个小时的阳光，雨

季 (7 月至 8 月 ) 大约有两个小时的阳光。其他活动包括 :

高尔夫球、羽毛球、草地网球、壁球和骑马。

缆车观赏是另一个吸引人的地方，不推荐胆小者

乘坐。一条缆绳带着喜欢冒险的游客踏上旅途，这实际

上是在一次飞行中欣赏下面美丽如画的风景。

住宿：

牧场酒店拥有 33 座小木屋，和友好的工作人员，

一流的餐厅和酒吧，还有洗衣 / 干洗服务。小木屋内有

精致舒适的大客厅，里面配备彩电，录像机，鸡尾酒吧，

厨房和宽敞的双人卧室。牧场酒店在高峰时期（9 月至

12 月）24 小时营业。请在拉各斯的克洛斯河州议会大

厦预订。或邮件联系尼日利亚克洛斯河州奥布杜 87 号

信箱奥布杜牧场酒店经理。这里是会议，休息和工作的

绝佳场所，远离城市生活的喧嚣。

路线：

驾车向东行驶，穿过连绵起伏的山脉和茂密的森

林，树木高到树枝形成了一个树冠，完全遮挡了阳光，

景色非常壮观。这一现象导致该地区被称为“尼日利亚

的亚马逊”，不容错过。然而，如果人们喜欢坐飞机，

可以从任何主要城市飞到卡拉巴尔，然后在伊科姆驾车

5 个小时前往。
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National Museums
The National Museum at Onikan, Lagos provides one of 
the largest collection of art and artifacts in Nigeria. Of great 
importance to anyone seeking a deeper understanding of 
African art and the rich cultural heritage of Nigeria, the artifacts 
in the museum date from 500 BC-200 AD, including the Nok 
terracotta heads. Its interior is majestic in scope, and retraces the 
development of various cultures through centuries of Nigerian 
history. Operated by the National Commission for Museums and 
Monuments, the museum here, like others in Benin, Jos, Ife, Esie, 
Kano and Kaduna, plus many smaller ones, consistently draws 
thousands of tourists and historians each year to view its rich 
collections.

国家博物馆

拉各斯奥尼坎国家博物馆是尼日利亚最大的艺术品和手

工艺品藏馆之一。对于任何想更深入地了解非洲艺术和尼日

利亚丰富文化底蕴的人来说，这座博物馆的文物可追溯至公

元前 500 年至公元 200 年，其中包括 Nok 陶俑。博物馆的

内部气势恢宏，通过几个世纪的尼日利亚历史，向游客展示

了各种文化的发展。该馆石油由国家博物馆和纪念碑委员会

运营，像贝宁、乔斯、伊菲、埃西、卡诺和卡杜纳等地的其

他博物馆，以及许多较小的博物馆一样，每年都吸引成千上

万的游客和历史学家前来参观其丰富的藏品。


